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The Goldthwaite eagle
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GING COLORADO DESTROYS MILLS COUNTY HOMES
Hv S c h o o l Open» 
Eay, Sept. 28th

Methodist Notes SCENE ON JOHN BURNETT RANCH DURING FLOOD

The flooda have cast a gloom 
over our pieople. All the south

^  dirpotlon of Supt 
die t' p Prlddy school 
. afi Mated credits In 
■«1 ..nd every teach- “«d has suffered a

h i i college de- loss of property. It would be dlf- 
outslandln? j flcult to even approximate the 

■t "  Pi? qualifica-] value of property destroyed.
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fikr, vocational 
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Whlle there was no loss of life 
In the county, yet there was 
jrea t suffering physically, as 
well as In spirit. We trust th a t ' 
there may be some compenia- 
tion In the spirit of helpfulni ] 
that the calamity may develop Ini 
our people. Beyond doubt th ere ; 
Is a great field for the develop-1 
ment of brotherhood, and 'wei 
trust this may bs exercised to the j 
fullest I

There is mucn that we a s ' 
neighbors can do and should do 
for our .«itrlcktn neighbors. I feel 
sure that every body will aid as 
best they may In this emergency.

There is one fact tha t thU 
great calamity brings home to 
us; we are to think of works of 
mercy In far greater terms than 
In the mere local. Important as 
this may be We must haw  a 

... r. :>cen a marked \ «orld view of work for our suf- 
ftr T. ' re have ! («ring fellowman. The machln- 
u5ib-r . f professions. I the National

rrh ha= W n  edified and | cross I fear that there are 
the s tirring ! those among us who do not think 

;t tbt e vangelist. The | ^
l»uJ cloov' Sunday nlgb>t ] j had an example of this some 

|k!ulsy «p;,ool has taken) jrwars ago when I asked a friend 
^  Si the last few weeks , to aid In the work of the Red 
eli-. we had the largest, cross. He treated the suggestion 

■ In the hUtory of th e : kindly but added that his people 
1» fir as available reo- {U<j not do much work of that 

My boys class h a d ; kind He said they never called 
lut Sunday. We are, up«» the outside world to aid

rene Remarks

Crops Ruined and 
Families Destitute

The lives and customs of hun-1 sweeping down the Colorado. picture shows farmers neat i to watch the destructive sweep 
dreds ol Texas farmers have River from the San Angelo coun-1 Goldthwaite, gathered on a straw ol the river, already blamed for 
been upset by the current flood, | try, alter torrential rains. T hiijsU ck at the John Burnett place. I untold damage.

mere than that next 
. '~ jat on boys! If ysu 

li’>cd .Sunday school any 
lx  tante you to visit with

HARRISON. Pastor

ch Of Christ
xt vital of all things is 

Ikierest In the kingdom 
I'Seek ;,!• first the klng- 
|0od IS addressed to all. 
ilwtuty of haring "left 
[ta* kingdom Is found In I 

ent, "All these things- 
lidded unto you.” Are! 

to try the Lord? He 
I to fulfill every prom- 

ftai made.
it the church con- 

I Interest. Quite an In- 
Mbelne demonstrated In 

peoples’ work. Your 
»•wild be appreciated. A 

*nce was present for 
Wy Wednesday night. 

I*b effort to attend each 
“ Chjistlans are made by 
I »nd obedience to the

^  STOVALL. Minister
'— o----------
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flood s u f f e r e r s

their poor and distressed of their 
congregations, but cared for 
them within their own congre
gation. I then called his atten
tion to the fact tha t while this 
was a very fine spirit, and was 
certainly commendable, still 
there might arise emergencies 
where no congregation could 
meet the dire need. I then gave 
examples of floods, earthquake.s, 
fires which some times swept 
entire cities from the face of

Fall Luncheon of 
Art and Civic Club

Goldthwaite Will Play Lometa At Fair
Park* This Afternoon At 3:30 P. M

The Art and Civic club ol 
Ooldthwalte Inaugurated its 
1936-1937 program by a Presi
dent’s Day luncheon at the horre 
of Mrs. Claude Eacott, with Mr.i 
Paul McCullough as mUtress ot 
ceremonies. The theme of the 
luncheon was, "I Throw My Hat 
In the Ring.” The program being

:h r7 a rrh .‘'; e s \ r n c ;T h a r d % c ; i  nature ol a mock poUUc^ 
mated entire communities. These |
I told him. In many Instances, 
were beyond the power of the 
mere Individual or local ability.

Let the churches look after tne 
needs of their own people. In 
this way they can hold the af
fection of their own people and 
Impress them with the spirit of 
Christ as In no other way po-v

Red Cross Aid 
For Flood Sufferers

Taxes Due Oct. 1 ; 
Rates Total $3.82

1936 Tax Rate.«

rally. The long luncheon table 
was laid with strips of red. white 
and blue, having as Its several 
centerpieces, holders containing 
the six flags of Texas history. 
*rhe progam was presented be
tween the courses of the lunch
eon.

rally started by ttwThe
slble. But we must not hold our | guests singing a taxpayer’s wail 
own community need over our 
eyes so as to blind ourselves to 
the great world In which we 
live, and which by the aid ol 
science has become a small 
neighborhood. It has been a long 
time since Cane asked, “Am I my

' TTien each responded to roll call 
with a humorous suggestion to 
the president. Mrs. Jacob Saylor 
gave a “testimonial to a party 
leader.” A lovely tribute to the 
out-going president, Mrs. W. P. 
McCullough, and as is the cus- 

brother’s keeper ” There should! tom of the club, presented her

The Ooldthwalte Etaigles will 
play the Lometa high school 
football team at the fair park In 
Ooldthwalte on Friday after
noon, (today) Sept. 25, a t 3:36 
o'clock.

The Slagles are expected to put 
up a real battle against a team
which is almost even with them, i house In the district court room. ____
The two teams are thought to be i Mr. Robert T. Bridge, a rep-1 become due on
about equal in their average resentatlve of the Red Cross, was 1 and may be paid during
weights. The Lometa team has  ̂present and addressed them on | October, November. December 
eight lettermen. while thé , the methods of operation used : and January and become delln-

School ____  . —  $1.00
City - . . .  .. ___ 1.50

Wednesday morning at tea County — - ___ .70
o’clock Mayor H. O. Bodkin State . . . . . . .  . . . .  .62
called a meeting of the business 
men of Ooldthwalte at the court Total ........ ........  $382

f^Sesettlement Admlnlstra- 
»»niong Its many features 
Îhat will help from the 
î*» of relief to Its bor- 

^ ^ t  were stricken with 
1 In this county, accord- 

 ̂ H Bethell, district au- 
' *ho Is visiting the flood

*****̂ '̂»nDent Admlnlstra- 
I“** available a fund n»at 

'*•«1 (or such emergencies.
lüÜ.*** "•«Msary for those 

the category of 
l ” **f ^  contact Mr 8. M 

*n, local supervlaor, for 
' «formation.

. ^ e l l  also su ted  th a t 
: lo w ers  that had not re- 

loan that had been 
would receive the 

due them He also sUte« 
•ould not be constatent 

relief tha t wfll 
L“? ““'■rewers to get started 
 ̂ those borro'wers
' l l *  *ffreted had ahown 

l|>lUatlre to bMome aeU- 
•^2 through the aid of 

t>7

be no place In the world for such 
a question now.

The Red Cross was on the 
ground a t San Angelo, our neigh
boring stricken city, before most 
of us had any adequate idea 
about the untold suffering and 
sorrow there. Let us always do 
our duty by the Red Cross.

J. 8. BOWLES

Baptist Reminder

I guess every church In town 
felt the effecU of the high ; 
waters Sunday. I am sure the 
river will be run down and we 
wUl all be back In our places 
Sunday.

Our worker’s conference Is 
meeUng a t Prlddy Friday (to
day). ’This Is the first meeUng 
of this aisocUUonai year. We 
are anticipating a large crowd.

On account of the change in 
the length of our days, we wUl 
change our evening services. Our 
B.T.U. will be at S:I0 and preach
ing at 7:30 I trust we wUI ob
serve this change and be pres
ent a t all our servlcea Sunday.

n u m c L D f K. swAinncR

with a token of the club’s af
fection and esteem. Mrs. M. Y 
Stokes, lr„ the Incoming presi
dent, was presented as the “new 
political boas,” and made the 
welcome address very cleverly 
worded In rhyme.

’The next spectacular event on 
the program was a hotly con
tested political speaking. In 
which Mrs. John Schooler and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith cast their hats 
in the ring (or mayor.

The club sang In unision the 
federation song as the fitting 
climax to the occasion.

The personnel Included the 
■ following club members: Mmes. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr , Jacob Saylor, W 
P McCullough. Claude Eacott, 
Fred Martin. Lewis Oartman, 
Ollford Scott, Paul McCullough,

IW. W. Stevens, Marvin Hodges. 
John Schooler. A. H. Smith; as 
soclate member: Mrs. Walter
Falrman; guesU: Mmes. Joe
Palmer, S. P. Sullivan and W. B. 
MUler. X *

Eagles have seven lettermen. ’The 
Eagles have practiced every day 
and are ready for the test.

*rhe starting lineup will prob
ably be as follows:

George Ballard, l.e.
F. Cauffman, r e.
Fred Marshall, l.t.
Troy Berry, r.t.
Shultz Faulkner, l.g.
Olendon ArnAtrong, r.g.
Floyd McKenzie, c.
Clark Davis, qb.
Eugene Fox, Ih.
J. D. McKenzie, rh.
A1 Langfrod. fb.
The game scheduled for last 

Friday was called off after the 
game had been annotmeed be
cause Fredericksburg was unable 
to get here, due to the rains. 

---------o----------

School and city taxes are pay
able at the office of the cl*.v 
secretary, Frank P. Bowman.

County and state taxes arc

CAPT. M. ¥ . STOKES. JR.
AT POST EXERCISES

Capt. M. Y Stokes, Jr, U on 
duty a t  Fort Sam Houston this 
week attending the Command 
Post Exercises of the Third Army 
Headquarters.

Besides his military duties at 
the camp, Capt. Stokes Is a 
special correspondent for the 
Dallas Morning News In covering 
the activities of these maneuvers

by the Red Cross In assisting  ̂quent on February 1, 1937. 
with emergency relief work.

He explained that It was most 
important for people to under
stand that the famUles who re
ceive aid from the Red Cross 
under emergency conditions were 
under no circumstances to ba 
on the regular relief rolls.

Many fanners who have been 
in prosperous condition previous 
to the flood are now homeless or 
have had everything of a sub
sistance nature swept away by 
the flood; therefore, they are en
titled to temporary assistance.

Each county In the stricken 
area will be urged to meet the 
expense of rehabilitation as 
nearly as possible by every man, 
woman and child contributing In 
some way money, good clothing, 
bedding, furniture, food and 
stock feed are all needed urgent
ly and while committees have 
been appointed to solicit contri
butions it will be Impossible (or 
the committees to see every one 
personally. ’Therefore, they have 
requested the Eagle to urge every 
one who will assist In any way t* 
bring in their contributions or 
phone some member of the com
mittee and the articles will be 
called for.

While It Is Impossible, a t this 
time, to ascertain the entire loss.

Never before In the history of 
Mills county have the raging 
waters of the Colorado at flood 
stage reached the heights th a t 
were reached Sunday.

Homes that had never felt the 
effects of the many rises In the 
rlv^er were this time completely 
Inundated. Several were swept 
away as the crest of the flood 
lashed them from their founda
tions. In the Big Valley com
munity the home of Jim Denard 
was waished a number of miles 
down the stream

The homes of Scott Thompson, 
Mrs Ratiken and more than a 
dozen others were almost entire
ly under water. Twelve famUles 
took refuge In the church build
ing while many others were stay
ing with friends. Most of the 
people saved only the clothing 

i they were wearing and small 
camping equipment.

I In the Ratler community four 
i homes and several small houses 

were washed off their founda
tions and lashed to pieces In the 
whirling torrent. These were the 
homes of the McConnel, Qualn, 
Newsome and Ooliu famlllM. The 
latter family was able to save 
their household goods.

The Ross White family had to 
be rescued from the top of their 
house and Bill Woods and two 
Caulder boys were rescued from 
trees where they had taken ref
uge while trying to save some 
chickens.

The home of John Smith was 
carried away and water reached 
a high level In the new homes of 
Luther Jemlgan and O B Bell. 
Five famUles are now camping In 
the school house at Ratler.

At Crawford'i Mill the saw mill 
wa.s wrecked and the newly erect" 
ed camp cottages »^re carried 
away as was the summer home 
of Mayor H. O Bodkin while tr.e 
similar house belonging to W. O. 
Saylor was left standing.

The bridge over the river be
tween Regency In Mills county 
and Locker in San .Saba county 
washed entirely out and was car
ried some distance down stream.

The new concrete bridge over 
Prescott creek was entirely sub;; 
merged and the river brld) 
highway 81 which connects 
and San Saba counties was

?

1̂
¿ ( H

. , . .. ... , .V. . ed loose from Its moorings
payable at the office of the tax san  Saba side and shifted 
collector, J. Hern Harris.

Mist Evelyn Oartman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. L. J. Oart
man ot Ooldthwalte. has been 
pledged by Oamma Phi Beta so
rority a t the University of ’Tssas.

FLOOD SU FFERER S N EED  H E L P
Our friends and nelgbbore have lost all of their crop«, poultry, 

hogs and canned goods. They need help until another crop la 
ralaed. The Red Croce U putting on a drive to help theae people. 
If any of the committee falls to see you, eand any feed for llve- 
atock and canned goods to Falrman Co. or R. L. Steen Jk Son who 
will furnish storage until feed, canned good and bedding can be 
dlitributed.

Olve what you can now to the Red Crosa ao tha t our nelghbora 
will get the help they need.

G IV E T O T N E R D C R O S S

It Is estimated that between 30 
and 50 families or perhaps even 
more, will have to be re-estab- 
ILshed for months until they can 
again become self supporting.

After the county has taken 
care of as much of the expense 
Incurred as Is possible, the Red 
Cross wlU then assist with the 
deficit.

’The method now used by the 
Red Cross U not the old plan of 
shipping In suppUea, but by hav
ing them bought from the local 
merchants, which Is a splendid 
plan, as It distributes the money 
throughout the county.

More than SSOO In cash and a 
quantity of supplies were con
tributed Wednesday afternoon

Mayor H. O. Bodkin it  chair
man ot the Red Cross in MlUs 
county and R. T. Falrman It 
chairman of the emergency drive 
for the flood tufferen. Local soli
citation committee was compos
ed of O. H. Yarborough, Ray
mond Little, Kelly Saylor. Rural 
solicitation committees were 
composed of the following: Prid- 
dy: K T. Falrman and Arthur 
Cline; MulUn: Roy Slmpaoa
Marsh Johnson; Star and Center 
City: W. P. Weaver, J. 8. Bowles: 
Pleasant Orove: Lee Berry, D. D. 
’Tate; Carmdan: L. B. Porter. 
Millard Cockmm; Lake MKritt 
and Center Point: Lae Arm- 
etiuns. W. P. MeCnllouEh:
Io n : Caitta Lsre, Y ta

feet out of line.
At Indian Creek the ha 

O. V. Pierce washed away.
It Is Impossible to estin 

loss in crops, feed stuff, 
stock and household effeetil 
this time.

Mr. McCracken, In c h a rf i-  
the resettlement office In Mi 
county, reports twelve fam lH lt;; 
from his rolls entirely deatHMK

Between thirty and fifty 
families are in need of Imme 
diate assistance. ’The Red Croai 
has sent a representative here to 
assist in the relief work. ..

IWver before has Mills county 
felt the hand of destruction so 
keenly and the wonderful man
ner In which the cltlsens are ral
lying to the aid of their neigh
bors and friends bears out the 
oft time repeated words of the 
Eagles’ late editor, R. M. ’Thomp- 
jon, who’s slogan was; ”MlUs 
county Is the greatest county oo 
earth and Its people are the best 
to live among.”

Dr. Campbell GÎTe* 
Order on Typhoid

Dr. J. M  Campbell, county 
health officer. Issued the Mlam- 
Ing warning to raedsots of tho 
flooded aiea;

“Water from wrils or 
which have been Oo« »  
dangerous. AH water sbi l 
boUsd botore ass. AB 
log la tbo flood odb  j 
hiuijuUtod aflalM

*■  M 'a -
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THE 60LDTKWAITE EAGLE
Mr and Mri. D D Tate left 

Saturday afternoon to ¿pend the 
week-end la Houston with Mr 
and Mrs Ro}' Rouiitree.

Mrs Ira Aldridtte of Center 
City, Mrs. L; ;le Winters of 
Evant called . the Ea,le offke 
Monday.

Mr.s. J. T. Montgomery and 
grandson were ’ -..tors at the 
Eagle office -4 ^y afteroor. 
Mrs. Montgomery reports fine 
cropr on he; i. 'n t out South 
Bennett way G< xl cotton aod 
fine corn.

Muss Leone RUey. who Is teacn- 
Inng the Chappel Hill johool,
Tlsited In Ooldtnwalte Saturd--y

y s ^  ( ^ a r  Holland copies have been preserved Our
beloved old people are passing 
on "d It Is necessary to make

THE A.MERICAN GITDE

In compiling The American 
Guide, a WPA project, an effort 
Li being made to secure tlie 
words to as many old-time songs 
as possible Such songs as Bar
bara Allen," The Brown Girl" 
and other songs sung by our 
grandmothers and great-grand
mothers. Since this American 
Guide project Is being carried on 
with the Idea of preserving fir 
future generations the live.', 
achievements and Interests ot 
our forefathers, every loyfil 
American cltlien should rally to 
the call and help to get this 
material together Many of the 
rongs and stories of early days 
were never prln'.ed. or If they 
h,ave been printed, they are now I 

of print jnd  a few If any

TOM HAS WORKED FOR '  ROSS-NEVILL
Hl'DSON BROS. * YEARS --------

-------- i Mr and Mr* H NevlU an-
Among the employes at Hurt- j nounce the marriage of their 

son Bros., drug store Is Tom. who; daughter, Mary Sue. to Martin E 
has beeuj tltgre eight yeasa Tom Rosa, son of Mr and Mrs R. 
is a favorite with the other em- * RoSs of GoWthwaite. the wed- 
ployes at the store and Is known ding was solemnized in Houston

week-end In Austin with her 
niece. Mias Daphane Evans, who, 
hi entered Seton Inlinnary for 
. nurses trai:.ini course

Mr and M.-a. C L Stephe;u; 
re! .-'d from a month's visit in 
Mexia where they have been 

...-úng with their daughter. M-> 
Tom Meador whe iias been in 
the ho-rnital ?: here she had a 
very serious oyeralion. but is re
covering nicely now.

every effort to preserve their 
memories.

Anyone having copies of this 
material may bring them to the 
office of this newspaper and 
they will be forwarded to tr.e 
district WPA office In Waco

TEXAS FLOWERS ARE
SII»)WN IN PAINTINGS I

Mrs. J. E Poer and little ; a recent display In the Unl- 
daughter, Patty Nell, of Carad.t 1.: ver.slty of Texas llbrwry building
Mrs. Poer's grandmother. Mrs 
E. West of AdamsvUle. paid the 
Eagle office a pleasant visit Sat
urday aftermxHi. They had just 
returned from Cottonwood where 
they visited in the home of Mrs 
Puer's father and mother Mr 
Poer will soon open his school at 
Elsa. Hamilton county

Mr. and Mra. Frank Baker of

featured original paintings of 
about 75 varieties of native Texa.s 
flowers, reproduced by Ml.-s 
Eula Wliltehouse, formerly In
structor In botany and bacteri
ology at the University of Tex is. 
in her book. "Texas Flowers in 
•Natural Colors.”

These water-color pictures de
pict the flowering plants of this 
state from the common nlgger- 

Oklahuma City apenl the past^ head and black-eyed Susan to 
week with their cousins Mr and  ̂ the exotic-appearing desert wll- 
Mrs Harvey .Morris of Center Jow a frar-le purple blossom, or 
City. This 1* their first trip to the flambouyant "Turk's Cap." 
Texas In eight years j r>f brilliant red and oddly shap-

j ed Other unusual plants are *he 
j  scrambled eggs, a wispy stalk 

with a spray of small yellow 
blossom.s. the Texas squaw-wc?d

,  ̂  ̂ 1 - - ..........  purple paln*-
companled by .u-; little grand- brush; the false purple thistle.

I the copper mallows; and the In- 
Mrs Dan Covington. Mi.;s Evu-! which. Instead of bc-

lyn Covlngti , and little niece,' ^u e  as It.s name suggests. Is 
Unie were .jleasant callers a* in color,
the Eagle off'ce Saturday after-1 Several varieties of phlox, the 
noon.

—o •-

Mrs. J. P Dellls has Just re
turned from a visit to Ben H'.ir 
and Brownwood. She paid the 
Eagle office a visit Saturday ac-! ^1»  yellow, the

daughter linuuise

It Is estlm.-'ted that between 50 
and 75 per cf n  of the wool grow-! 
era of the st.ate are to cn-operate 
In the program of the Associated 
Wool Industries. 368-4th Avenue.' 
New York C.ty. in contributing' 
one-thlrtie 'h of one cent a 
pound to th<- program for ad-| 
vertliing and promoting the use

Texas bluebonnet, the purnle 
thistle, the blue Texas star Texas 
mountain laurel, the Texas blue
bell. the columbine, blue -sage, 
Indian paint brush and Indian 
blanket are all shown

-------------o--------------
( hipped Dishes .And Glasses 
It is not economical or sanitary 

to continue to use dishes that 
_  are cracked and glasses that a»-e 

of wool and mohair —Lanjpasas nicked The cracks are apt
Record 1 harbor germs and the nicks
______ _____________________i are very apt to cut someone

badly. If not during the drinking 
proce.M. during the washing and
drying of them Get rid of them son Thursday night.

by most of the customers.
One reason Tom has been kej.t 

on the job m  long is because he 
works 24 hours a day and serves 
as a night-watchman as well as 
a patrolman during the day be
cause Tom Is a 11-pound tabby 
cat and keepis the store clean of 
rats and mice and makes him
self generally useful during the 
day by keeping everyone enter
tained with his friendliness.

All of the attention Tom >-e. 
quires Is a small amount of ham
burger meat every mornlrg 
along with a little sweet milk to 
drink He Is not fed at night so 
that he will stay up and try U. 
catch a mouse.

Tom has been with the store 
ever since be was picked up In 
the street eight years ago when 
he was a small kitten about half 
dead after someone had tried to 
kill him. With careful attention 
that a druggist can offer, the cpt 
was nursed back to health and 

I has been with the store ever 
-since.

On lean nights when Tom 
does not catch any mice and 
has a hearty appietlte the nex* 
morning, he perches himself on 
a counter and reminds everyone 
who goes by him with a slap of 
his paw tha t he Is ready to be 
fed Board and lodging are the 
only pay he wants and since he 
has acquired old age. he does not 
even ask for a night off now. b rt 
stays on the job day and night 
throughout the year without a 
vacation

---------- 0-----------
EVANS

The Cat Fl.sh has been water 
bound this week, so no one has 
been visiting. The bayou reach
ed the high water mark for the 
.second time in flfty-.slx years.

Mr and Mr.s. C J. Crawford a t
tended the Texas centennial at 
Dallas Saturday. I am sorry I 
failed to get this last week.

J. R Slack has been wa.shlng 
his feet In the bayou this week, 
sitting on his front porch.

O. O Lester and Raymond 
Horton of Caradan brought 
Plsher Wlgley home Sunday 
morning.

The children In this an ad 
joining communities did not a*- 
tend school Friday or Mondry 
on account ot high water.

Pete Purdle has returned to 
the Bennett ranch from a few 
days visit In Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Barney Keating 
and son and R D. Scrlvner of 
Mullln were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W B Wilcox and grand-

Sunday morning, August 20. at
10 o'clock In the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. R. J Blck.

Rev Stanley Carter, assistant 
pastor of First Methodist church 
read the service.

Ferl Halmy Von Schoenfleld 
harpist and Miss Mary Hnwell. 
violinist furnished the music 
The vows were pledged before en 
Improvised altar at the fire 
place, banked with palm, ferns 
and baskets of white asters.

The bride, who wu given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
princess model of white ChantP-
11 lace over satin. She wore a 
finger tip veil of m Illusion or
ange blossom tip and carrried a 
bouquet of whl*e -ters. Her 
only attendant w. her cous'n. 
Miss Dickie Loul.se Warner, who 
wore a peach colored organdie 
frock and carried a bouquet cf 
large purple aster.'

Following the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs

fin in what is now BeU county? 
A. T , Bartlett.

A. There was a Ranger fort of 
that name, also known as UtUs 
River and about six miles from 
the present town of BelUm. It 
was used as a protection against 
Indian!, first by Rangers and af
terwards by colonists. A later 
fort of the same name was In 
what Is now Shackelford county, 
on the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
river.

In this column answers will be 
given to Inquiries as to Texas 
history and other matters i>er- 
taining to the state and Us
people. As evidence colored Crayola History taught
inquirers must give their names _

CRAYON PROJECTS IN
TEXAS HISTORY 

It is easy to teach children 
history with peclled outline plc- 
ture.s of historical subjects a rd

and addresses, but only their 
initials will he printed Address 
inquiries to Will H Mayes, Austin. 
Texas.

In this way Is never forgotten 
and a taste la created for more 
Information.

"Centennial projects, Texas

Under Blx Flagi.» 
pages of out-Unes 
phases of Texu h'g 
evenU. with cover 
Texas capítol und„ 
each In lU correct colon 

This beautiful proî l 
book mailed PQStpai(j 
dents. Sendall orders to 1 

I Mayes. Austin, Texu,

Win H. Mayes,
261# Salado Street, 
Austin, Texas

I enclose ts 
securely wrapped, far »' 
the "Centennial Song |

Name

Address

Q. AVhere was Fort Concho'* 
Tell something of Its history. A. 
R„ Lometa.

A. It was adjoining the pre.s- 
ent City of San Angelo. Estab
lished In 1887 and first called 
Hatch, for Col Edw Hatch of the 
8th United S'ates cavalry. It was 

Blck enter* alned wl*hl known for a time as Camp Kelly 
a reception Mrs Aaron Stout of) and later as Fort Ben Flcklln 
Bay City, was In charge of cake; 'and  finally as Fort Concho Some 
Mrs. Russell Schambough pour
ed punch; Mrs. E C. Andrew.'.
Mrs. M. D Calhoun and 
Miss Ruth Warner assisted i.t 
serving. After the reception Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross left for a short 
wedding trip, going to Austin 
Fort Worth and D.iU.xs On their 
return they will be at home at 
609 Moore Avenue, Lufkin.

Mrs. Ross is a graduate ef 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 
college and is a t' her In Lufkin 
public school. Mr Ross Is a grad
uate of the University of Texi.*
Pharmacy college He i.- now em
ployed as pharmacl.'t at Lufkin 
He has made his home In Lufkin 
for the jiast two years. X

■ o- — —̂—
MRS. L. R. CONRO'S SISTER

DIES IN Ll'BBiM K HOSPITAL

Mrs. R B Shar:' of Spur pass
ed away In a Lubbock hospital 
last Monday nlcht. She hr.d 
been ill for slme • ime, but death 
came suddenly. Scie was a sister 
of Mrs. L R Conroe of this city 
and visited her here la.'t summi'r. 
Mrs. Conro has the sympathy of 
all her friends and acpualnt- 
ances.

of the old buildings, work on 
which began In 1868. still stand, 
one being used as a mu.seum

Q. AVhere did .Anson Jones live 
A. Cm Navasota.

A Bom In Great Barrington, 
Mass., in 1798: licensed as phy
sician In 1820: lived In Venezuelu 
two years: settled In Brazoria In 
1833; enlisted in war of 1836 as 
private, represented Brazoria 
minister to United States In 
1838; elected to Texas senate, of 
which he was president, while 
absent; secretary of state In 
county In Texas congess In 1837; 
Houston's second term ! succeed • j 
ed Houston as president in 1845. 
established home called Barring
ton. In Washington county after 
annexation; lived private life 
there for eleven years; .suicide In 
Houston January 7, 1858.

O. Was the boundary line he 
tween Texas and Mexico fixed In 
the treaty with Santa Anna In 
1836? A. S., Nixon.

A. President Burnet bound 
Santa Anna to withdraw hh 
army beyond the Rio Grande 
and In a secret treaty agreed not 
to claim territory for Texas be
yond that river The Texas con
gress on Decerpber 19, 1836. de
clared the line to be the Rio 
Grande to its source

■ Q. Did many Texans become 
j  Roman Catholics in the period of

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Mills,

Notice Is hereby given that b" 
virtue of a certain execution ls-,,_„ , , .
sued out of the honorable district. “ . K. ( . S., ( lereland.
court of Hamilton county, of the

I A The growth of Catholicism 
I In that period did not greatly 
exceed that of Protestant 
churches.

before you have trouble. 
-----------o-

The Eagle Is prepared to do job 
orlntlng of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to quote prices on anything In 
’he printing line.

1895 1936
FORTY-ONE YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granlt« 
Memoriala 

Best Materials 
and AVorkmanahip 

PricM Right
Onidthwaite Fisher St.

TO EAGLE BORROWERS
■  FMI hare to borrow yonr neighbor's Eagle each week, now 

l i  •  fOoB tiiwe to start it coming to yon direct. Just fln in the
and mail or vend it to 

iwatte, Texas.
THE GOLOTHWAITE EAGLE.

9 m é  me The GoMthwsit« Eagle for one year. 

( ) Cback for tl-S4 taiclooeB.

( ) I will brine I1.M to the Baglo offlee ahowt

C J Crawford took J R Slack 
to .see his wife In Goldthwalte 
Sunday. They found Mrs. Slack 
not doing so well.

Mr and Mr.s A. J. Weathers 
and children. Mr and Mr.s w  B 
Wilcox and grand.son went to 
the river for slght-.seelng Sun
day afternoon.

Raymond King left for Sar. 
•Angelo Monday for a visit with 
friends He returned Sunder 
night

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford 
and Mrs. M Knight of Denton 
called on Mr. and Mrs Logan at 
Ratler Sunday morning.

We do not know the damag«* 
the flood will leave We hope 
that It will be .small.

J. B. F. Wlgley and gran I- 
daughter, Theda Fay Grantham, 
spent the day with hU son. J F 
Wlgley Mrs J B F. Wlgley re
mained In Mullln with her son. 
W L Wlgley.

M l« LaAtienia Renfro of Gold- 
thwaite spent Wednesday night 
with Mias Johnnie Weathers

C. J Crawford made a business 
trip to Brownwood Friday.

Will Rape spent the last par 
of the week at Ratler with 
Horace Crawford and A D Kirk

Mrs. M Bennett and son made 
a business trip to Brownwood 
Saturday. Pete Purdle. her 
brother, returned home with her

Ashley Weathers had the mis
fortune of getting one of hi* 
dogs bitten by s  rattle anake 
Saturday. It died In a few hours

Misses Coleta Pay and June 
Wlgley returned home with Miss 
Theda Fay Grantham of Cara- 
1*n Sunday where they will a t
tend school next week.

A group of young folk from 
Ridge WM down a t the bridge 
looking a t the high water Son- 
dar anernoon>^ CAT PISR

15th day of August 1936, by L. 
A. Morris, clerk of said co'irt 
for the sum of four hundred and 
seventy-nine and 30-100 dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment, In favor of W. B Hurley In 
a certain cause in said court. No 
3542 and styled W. B. Hurley vs. 
A. W. Hill, placed In my hands 
for service, I. J. H. Harris as

did, on the 25th day of August 
1936, levy on certain real estate, 
situated In Mills county, Texas 
deserbed as follows, to-wit: Ab
stract number 1460, certificate 
number 1339, .survey number 4. 
original grantee Josle Jones, des
cribed by metes and bounds as

Ct
't . md.; thence 8 19 E 950 vrs *o 
a St. md.: thence N 71 E 475 vrs. 
to the place of beginning and 
containing eighty <80) acres of

being the 6th day of said month 
at the court house door, of Mills 
county. In the town of Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Judg
ment I will sell .said above des
cribed real estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the properly of said A. W 
HIU.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publlcaUon. In 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day 
of sale. In the Goldthwalte 
Eagle, a newspaper published In 
Mills county.

Wltneaa my hand, thU 35th 
day of Anenst ltS6.

J . H. HARRIS.
Sheriff MUs Ooonty, Texas 

(•-]gi

T h e

Trent State 
Bank

No businett too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Traine 
Mechanics. 

Desirinpr to p i 
Better Servie

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service.
Let us look after It and you will get the service yoz 1 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that Is ne*ded 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No Job too .small —no Job too large for us to handle *

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Q. Does Texas hive a unifomt 
property tax rate? AV. AV. C., Pa
ducah. Rr.,

A. The state property tax rate 
Is uniform In the 2.54 counties of 
Texa.s, being 62 cents on the $100

sheriff of Mills county. Texa.'.,| rendition th li year The rate for
support of county government 
varies greatly, ranging from 25 
cents to $2.52. There are al- 
varying rates for local district, 
school and city taxes

STRANGE BUT TRUE

({. AVhat was the form of gov
ernment In Texas under the

follows, to-wit: Beginning at the| -'*•'**<'•0 Repuhlie? E It.. Killeen 
.'!E comer of section 4; thence N| ^  Texxs and Coahulla were 
19 W with east line 950 vrs. to state with the Capital at

md.; thence 8 71 W 475 vr.', Saltillo. Coahulla Texas was

ftfiFSSCMETf/m0ùù'‘-
HVÜÏV ONE Cf TUESI

nONTAINS TUE SAME
Figures AS TUE ORIGINAL •
DUMBER. ONLY M A
Different oroer^

Ì 4 Z M 5 7
ttMES H -  2e% 7l4 
mAES 5  - 42a  
TIMES 4  -  5 7 /4 2 0  
TIMES ^  -  714-.265 
TIMES e  <‘ 857.24X

8aItlllo. Coahulla 
made a department or district 
under a politlcaJ chief, or Jefe. 
politico, with headquarters a t ! 
San Antonio and In 1831 \ 

¡and. more or less, and levied I**”'*!®*’ eastern department was | 
upon as the property of A. Nacogdoches, an d '
Hill and tha t on the first Tue.3-p” e.stabllshed a t;
day In October 1936, the same ***’ Pellpe. these being shown I

V <’ - - -" X FASI

and
respectively a.s the department's 
of Bexar, Nacogdoches 
Brazos,

Q. AATicn and where was the 
temporary rapitol building erect- 
ed at Houston? R. E„ Austin.

A The first congress of the 
Republic of Texa.s located the 
temporary capltoI building at 
Hojmon and the temporary

1W7 on what U now the site of 
the Rlee hotel After the per
manent capital wa, located at 
Aa-nm. the building wx, con
11 ‘hen known'zs the Capitol hotel.
to ^ s .T ’t* ** "»rtheriTtown In Texaa? c . Deralur

A. Texahoma. Sherman coun- 
i L  Texas-Oklahoma
line, population about 1 $00 srlth 
one-fourth In 7>xaa The poll 
office U In Oklahoma.

Q- Waa there ever a Fort GrH-

on 11
jiTexa.'
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INDIAN ARROWUEAD5
faS hioned by careful

HAMMERING-NOT W|
CHIPPING WITH HEAT 
OR DROPS OF HOT 

* WATER AS 13 
SOMETIMES SUPPC8EC

HOME BUILDING ^

Someday you plan to own a he 
But why delay? We have a home for 1 
right now—just the kinci you want- 
terms that you can handle nicely. C 
m and talk to us about it.

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH
r e m o d e l in g ' p l a n s

BARNES &  NeCULLOUGII
**Everythinc To Build Anythinf”

«1
I’d I 

. .  V'TI¡•TFFkl
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liews In Brief
^  on the LoulaUna. Ar-1 John Tarleton college campua 
Jt Tixa.' railway were Idle * remalna the co-ed’i  paradise For 
7̂ night as 500 membejs the second year so many cadets 

f b 4  lour railway brother- j have reelstered that almost there 
on strike. j are two for every girl In school.

■-¡•th annual convention i Harry Allen, 16 of San Antonio, 
division. United j wits 3s.-;essed Friday to a year In 

of t!.- fonlederary.j Gal-svllle reformatory for toe 
Ehild O'■''-iPr 19 to 23 In; wtxxlfti pistol holdup of the 

£  cc ui'tlon with the Postal Telegraph office August
f Confederate 

. > of veterans.

 ̂^ (Ug...:a! ies from seven 
Ijn the D.'iughters of the 

Piv : /:on. headed by 
■t*r;t-gf:HTal, Mrs. Wll- 
Btfker Summit. N. J ,  
-tfd ti' nrrlve In Dallas 
(i,.- .1 centennial vlsli 

. Texas -vĉ d̂ety.

lOrsjny v..is Invited last 
p t« a week-long party to 

5000.000 galloivs of 
1 vine Fermented grape 
I were rffered freely to 
I ji an effort to dlspoae 

wi:.? left over from 
; two dr.tages

28. He pleaded guilty to a charge 
of Jutrnlle delinquency.

Campbell Black. 36. the famous 
aviator who taught Mrs Ber.vl 
Markham how to fly and w ho 
once was pilot for King Edward 
VIII during a big game hunt m 
Africa, was killed Saturday near 
Liverpool. England

: Z E I • mba. Texas na- 
|rn:t! rti-cer. Dallas, suf- 
| t  baial fracture of the 

! other Injuries when a 
t which he and five other 
Ilf»  rlcing en route to 
-.;o turned over Satur- 
"oor. near the east end 

ktifbway bridge across the j of 
I nter at Waco.

Construction of 22.000 miles of 
ditches to eliminate 340.000 acres 

, of breeding grounds for m alarii- 
carrylng mosquitoes was report
ed Saturday by the public heahh 
service, which supendsed the 
work Malaria control d ra in a g e  
projects under supervision of the 
public health service have been 
undertaken In Virginia, North 
Carolina. South Carolina. Geor
gia. Florida. Alabama. MLvlss- 
Ippl, Arkansas. Tennessee. Ken
tucky. lUlnols, MLssourl, Texa', 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and a sec
tion of New Mexico along *he 
Rio Grande valley.

T h is  authentic  old goutharn Colonial mansion b u i l t  on tns grounda of the Texas CenUnnial Expcaition at 
D allas by tho Continantal OH Company la for tho froo uoo of Cxpooltlon vialtora soaking a cool haven of 
root and relaxation. Alr-conditlooad. and locatad Just Inside tho KxpooHlon gates. “ Hospitality House'* has 

played hoot to  nearly all com ers since tho E xpo^tlon opened June 9.

This offer good during week of 
October 5 to 10 only.

I Dr H. Y Benedict, president 
the University of Texas, 

.tald last week, reflecting 
the views of the regents, that 
the Dally Texan, the student 
newspaper, was not censored and 
asserted the regents’ right to 
control It. The statement was 
read at a conference of studer.*a 
and faculty members of the 
board of directors of Texas

DALLAS, Tax. — Among othnr 
Ifclnsa, the  Texas Centennial Ebi- 
goellloa le provlnc th a t to a  vlaltor 
who has walked to r hosirs under a  
ho t auD . looking a t exb ib lu , there  
le no tw eeter maeic than  the Invi- 
latluD ‘‘Come In end take a  load 
off your feet”—especially If the 
proffered chair la la a  boshed, a l^  
conditioned lounge where all the 
furnishings conspire to  ta rn  tho 
clock back ISO y ears

At laast th is la the  claim of 
m noy here as, w ith the Kxpoeitlon 
well along Into Its aecond month, 
Dbntlnental OH Company’s ’’lloept- 
la lily  House’* contlnuea to be ooe of

gie chief meccaa on the g rounds 
ffeiing no en terta inm ent—ottering 
a O I ng. In fart, but a  tool placu to

relax and have a  draught of water
“Hoapltallty House’’ Is daily a t

tracting visitors by the thousands 
All of them  get In as often as they 
want and stay  a s  Ions a s  they  want 
tor Dothtiig. It la the oil company's 
t r e a t

Here, also. Is the moat popular 
m eeting plarm on the g rounds For 
ex am p is some folks from Maine 
plan to drive down to the Exposi
tion and Join there a party  of 
friends from Florida But where 
to m eet! The big Dag-beducked 
mgnston Is g trequeni chu tes

"H uspitallty  House," conceived 
In the  graceful architectural trad i
tions of the Old South, Is alluated 
on a  broad lawn, overhung with

tr e e s  Just inside the Expuxltlun 
g a te s  It la painted a  gleaming 
white, with greeh sh u tters and a 
green roof. Comfortable chairs and 
benches scattered on a tiled pureb 
complete the outside picture, while 
the  spacious, alr<ondltloned in
terior has walls panellsd In knotty 
yellow pine and is furnished with 
restful antique colonial mapla 
chairs and tables.

According to a ttendants a t this 
popular oasis: "W e get them on 
the way la and on the way out. 
People teem  to want to tee  things 
which awe them  end entertain 
them , but having seen these things 
they Just want to alt and cool off, 
and sure seam to enjoy that must,’’

' what happened when a 
; of bees huntlnf a new 

kiUfhted on a team of 
Tb* horses, terrified, 

an aviary of aeven- 
’ lurei ar.d Rancher David 
[hfson. Utah, attem pting.
I’JiininawayA was bally;®*“ '* ''“  Publlcatlona. Inc., and
lirdmr Bona 22 caught | ®**'''* °* ****
I’d» wagon, was bruised.I *'•'*'*"« ***”  ^  Benedict re- 

the bees by d lv ln s '‘>““ **‘* **'* « “dent body to re
manal One of the horaes''® '“ " '""*  to the regenU such

; 10 severely It may die I ““  °b-
____  víate creating situations such ns

(caused the recent action of the 
the month of August I regents In having an agent ap- 
! men wrre employed a j pointed to supervise all material 

|if 1707 days and trapped submitted by the editor and 
animals In Texas, others for publication In the stu

dent newspaper “Censorship Is 
not Involved in the action of the 
regenta,“ Dr Benedict declared 
“Censorship means control from 
the outside. 7’he regents are » 
part of the Inside control of the 

1 Texan ’’

PLE.4SE!

Every copy of The Eagle mailed 
with a wrong address Is returned 
to us by Uncle Sam at the rate of 
2c each. During the course of a 
few months time this runs into 
money and we are requesting

FRONTIER CENTENNIAL
HAS MANY FREE SHOWS

Fort Worth—Many attractions 
may be viewed without charge 
by visitors a t the Fort Worth 
frontier centennial. Including

ouV 're'adV rs"uT lm m edlateV noU -1dances by Sioux and Co- 
fy us of any change In their ,d - j  »»'»ches; the leap of CapUUi
dress wrill be changed a week be
fore hand, write us then. It wl|^

Blake, on fire, from a 90-fool 
ladder; concerts by Blacky

prevent y<iu from missing a copy'.
of the paper and will save us 2c' sunset trail, the old
for each copy we send to the

I relics; the Will Rogers roomwrong address Please

A Coat Of EnamM
t’Jily report of the Uve- 

|at;urT commission, dc- 
of agriculture, show- 

: veek Animals Included 
i7i coyotes, 599, wolves, 

pose mountain Hon, trap- 
[l îbb county.

HELPFUL HINTS

Turn Into A Bowl
Food should never be allowed 

to cool In the kettle In which It 
has been cooked unless the pot 
Is earthenware. Delicately flavor
ed foods are affected by the 
metal.

Warm-Weather Choedato
When chocolate appears grt-y 

on the outside It does not mein 
that It Is in any way spoiled. It 
has simply become too warm and 
some of the fat has melted and 
come to the surface, f 

White of Egg
White of egg U very nourish

ing to invalids and can be added

Hudson Bros. DRUGGISTS
"What You Want When You Want It

A Reasonable Charge
The Eagle, like aH other news 

papers, makes a i«asonabl« 
charge for the jubUcatiop of 
cards of thanks, otiltuartosjodge 
resolutions and similar artlclas i 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of tne years ol 
*,he Eagle's publication. The 
charge for these articles must b< 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other respuusi 
ble person.

Hooks to be used In pantry, 
kitchen or bathroom should be 
dipped In enamel paint before 
they are put up. Then If the ar- 
tllcle hung on them Is damp the 
hooks will not ruin It.

The r  orrect Way 
In« wise to soak clothes 
f »»ter and leave them In 
‘the water ts cold before 
■ Cloth fiber expands !■ 

[nter and contracta In 
Fill In this way hold

T o p ics O f T h e  H om e
Giving the bed springs a coot 

of white or cream-colored palni 
will prevent rust stains on the 
mattresses and bedding.

When the first course of the.' 
dinner Is a cold one, save con- 

a suds of cold water! fusion by having It on the table 
|n n t them to soak for a before the guests are called.

time.

THAT ITCHING

Me bothered by the Itch- 
1 Athlete’s Fool. Ecaema, 

 ̂klngwoiTp, Hudson Bros 
you a Jar of Black 

fOlnlment on a guarantee 
" *nd $100

If you must stack dishes for 
future washing, try to find tlr*e 
to let the cold water run over 
them while you are piling them. 
It will mean a much easier job 
for you when you come back to 
them.

------------- o--------------
When you nave visitors or 

know any other local Item tell 
the Eagle.

R A T E S  -
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PEOnSSIOlTAL 0ABD6

ANDERBON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice in all Courts 

Rpeeial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public in Office 
Office In Court House 

OOLDTHWAlTlfi. TEXAS

P. P. BOWMAN
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I>and Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federsl Land 

Rank at Houston, Loaning 
[jand at 8 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open evory Tuesday and 

Setnrday and as much time o^ 
other days as patronage

requires ___
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAYI8 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Banll 

BnUding
Office Phone ZM 

Brown wood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Residenee Phone ISSeX

W M . ■ . a .  OVA * W . A nAVLKV

O T A 8  *  B A T h E T  
INSURANCE 

nBPRcacNTiNa ths 
I n s n r a n e a  C •  ns p a n y 
•  f N o r t h  A m e r l o s  

W. A  Bayley
AUtW ONtXBD R B C O nO IN «  AOSMT

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
Deattet

■ m t s : P-U; 8-1 

OCOee wrer Plggiy WlgglF

'.w T

containing personal belongings 
of the cowboy philosopher; the 
dance pavilion, the old-time 
train and the west Texas cham- t<, so many articles of food with 
ber of commerce community ex- ^„1 the patient realising It It 
blblts. may be beaten liberally Into the

One of the major shows on the
grounds-the big burlesque pro- Puddlng ^ a t e n  lightly and add- 
ductlon in Pioneer p g u c e - l s ' * ® i “*«’ ' *'
free, with Swiss bell-ringers, jug
glers, comedy acrobats. Lulu 
Bates, singer; Tom Patrlcola. 
dancer; the Six Tiny Rosebuds, 
the smallest weighing 220 
pounds, and many other num
bers.

At the “Law West of tne 
Pecos." building, visitors may 
listen to James Lane Cook iLane 
of the Llano) tell about Billy the 
Kid an dthe Chisholm trail.

Detective's Badge Lifted

Detective Fred O. Palmer of 
Kansas City, Kansas, Sunday 
morning told Kansas City, Mo. 
police his pocket was picked as 
he alighted from a streetcar. Hla 
loss included his detective badge 
and commission card.

---------- o-----------

TEXAS MAN’S YEARS-OF-MIS- 
ERY QUICKLY STOPPED B t 
GREAT OAS-TONS TABLETS

E. 8. Nelson of Shallowatrr, 
Texas, says that he spent eight

Will Keep Indefinitely 
It Is a mistaken Idea that 

home-made mayonnaise will not 
keep In warm weather. It will 
keep Indefinitely If placed In a 
Mason jar and the top screwed 
on securely and the jar then 
placed In the bottom of the re
frigerator where the dressing 
will not get too cold. It will spell 
very quickly If kept uncovered 

Cake Testers
A package of toothpicks should 

be in every kitchen to act as 
cake testers. It Is a strange thing 
the way very particular house
wives will nonchalantly take a 
germy broom straw for this pur
pose and think nothing of it. 
Remember the dirty Jobs a broom 
performs and you will soon have 
toothpicks on hand for this pur
pose.

------------0------------
RUnX'RE

HIGHWAYS PR.MSFD 
Much praise Is due the Texa-s 

highway department for the 
numerous original and attractive 
features worked Into the plans 
for Texas roadside Improvement 
projects. In the opinion of C E 
Swain, district engineer for tne 
federal bureau of public roads.

“Especially commendable Is 
the recent practice fo providing 
roadside shelters for school b ; - 
routes," he wrote. “It Is hoped 
that other states will follow 
Texas’ lead In such design fen- 
tures.”

C.OI UTinV IITE STUDENTS

'•It; "enT;il-.. Sept. 17. -Among 
the first group ol students ever 
to live in the t'*o dormitories 
just completed on the John Tar- 
leton campus are: Earl Harvey 
Harold Yarborough. Bentley 
Clements and 'Virginia Womack 
of Ooldthwaite. who entered 
Tarlelon for the fall session last 
week

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Bepnlrlag 

of all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the expertenoe
and machinery to do the 
work right.

Paderewski 5Iovie Star

H. L. Hoffman, expert, former 
associate ol C. F, Redllch, Min
neapolis, Minn., will demonstrate 
without charge his "Perfect Re
tention Shields" in Lampasas, 

long years a sufferer of stomach i Wednesday, Oct. 7 at the Wachen 
disorders. He states th a t during hotel from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m
this eight years of suffering he 
went to any number of doctors 
and that three of them told him 
he had gastric ulcers. A short

Please come early. Evenings by 
aptxilntment.

Your physician will tell you 
about this serious condition. Any

time ago Oas-Tons Tablets were' rupture allowed to protrude 1s
recommended to him and after 
taking them for two months he 
gained IS pounds and for the 
first time In eight years Is able

dangerous.
My “Retention Shields” will 

hold your rupture under any 
condition of exercise and work.

to do his regular farm work and j They are sanitary waterproof 
Is back to normal weight again and practically Indestructible
and for the good of humanity 
wants to unconditionally recom
mend these tablets to any one 
suffering with severe stomach 
pains, gas or colitis. Indigestion 
and ether stomach disorders. 
GAS-7X>NS tablets are on sale In 
Goldthwalte by HUDSON BROS 
25 Ublets $1, 100 Ublets $3. Auk 
HUDSON BROS., to explain to 
you what this remarkable com
pound Is doing for others ard  
also ask about th* Ironclad guar
antee which says you must bs 
satisfied or your money back.

Do not wear* trusses that will 
enlarge the opening and don’t 
neglect the children. Many sat
isfied clients in this community 
No mall order. Home Office: 305 
Lincoln bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

------------0------------
DONT SCRATCH 

Get Paraclde Otntment. the 
guaranteed Itch and Btsssns 
remedy. Parlclde Is guaranteed 
to relieve Itch, Beeema, Polecn- 
Ivy or Itching PUee or money 
prompUy refunded. Large Jar Me 
at Clefaaata Drug Moc«. T-8p

Ignace Jan Paderewski Is ha\- 
Ing the time of his life as a movii 
star at 75 years of age.

Hundreds of movie extras ere 
thrilled dally by the aged master 
pianist and statesman, record 
Ing with enthusiastic delight the 
beauty of his music In the mo
tion picture, ‘Moonlight Sonata.*' 

Playing with Charles Farrell, 
American movie star, Paderewski 
comes to work dally from 3 p. m. 
to 6 p. m. playing again and 
again the numbers he contrib
utes to the picture.

-----------o-----------
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea 

Foul breath, loose teeth or 
sore gums are disgusting to be
hold. all will agree, Leto’s pyor
rhea remedy Is highly recom
mended by leading dentists and 
never disappoints. Druggists re
turn money If It falls.—Hudson 
Bros., druggists. ,

Bealth-W recU ag Functional

PAINS
Severe functional pains of 

m enstruation, cram ping spells 
and  jangled nerves soon rob a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshness. PAIN lines In 
a  woman’s face too often grow 
Into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have 
found It helpful to take Car- 
dul. They say It seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an  Increase In their ap 
petites and  finally a strength
ened resistance to the dis
comfort of m onthly periods.

Try Cardui Of course If It doesn’t 
help you. see your doctor.
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N E W S  G A T H ER ED  F R O M  COMMUNiTIES B Y  E A G L E  CORRESPONDENTS
EBON’T wwk tha t we mentioned hU ̂  They a ri inriting all who wtll^to
-------- «0 a 're s  of lirlfat^d cotton pstl- ' come and see It.

A«ar our Ion», lorg aummei »ted b> some to make a bale to j Water covered the White farm, 
drouth, the rains began here >^scoe Jone*. Roscoe haa
last Monday, and continued untU the suffered almost a total less ol
Friday ol U-st week. Thursday pickers were to beg 'n .hU  crop. There was a small field
night It Just poured By Satur- morning, but the snow- on top of the hlU that was not
day the Colorado river was hl«h- ; Prevented them Quite pathe-1 hurt. Most of his com was still 
er than had ever before been ^  the memory of , „ngathered.
known by anyone living here In o ' th*“  *rt-
August, 1906 It had reached a Sine that beat u ^ n  our ears d^y
mark higher than .ny other then throughout
known. That nse was estimated
to be «0 fee: This rise s said to cotton. But the cotton U 
be 10 or 12 feet higher than that,
sight to behold with that wide ‘»V"
making it about 7J feet It was an Saturday evening when ¿h e  

_____ ____water was so high, neighbors

Pafford of Duren Tuesday. | and Mrs NlckoLs and boys visited 
Mr and Mrs Robbins snd|untU  bed time In the CoUier

children called In the Powell 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
and baby and Roby Cummings 
called In the Kelso home Tues
day.

Zelda Kelso spent from Wed
nesday to Saturday with WillieWater from Buffalo covered 

the Hosea place, owned by ; Faye Orey of Ooldthwalte and 
Grandma Wllmeth, but run by

expanse of water everywhere ^  house

John Briley. All the cotton on 
th a t place was lost.

Blue Thompson's field wat 
badly damaged by the river’s 
leaving Its channel and (lowing 
through his field to the White 
field.

Buffalo got over about one-flashing In the sunlight. Every ------
draw was filled, and Buffalo I»*"**’"«  ^  ,
Creek near Its mouth looked l;if* h o w h o ld  i<x>^I third of Mrs Nellie Malone’s field.
It might be a part of the Mlw- moved out. but they could ^ut did no damage.

I The river was all over the WU-Issippi river of the 1.000 busheU of co rn , Wllmeth and
Probably not all the damage

has yet been estimated, btit it gather- Wllmeth both lost their
certainly left destruction In Its , ’ ^ A  v  i crops, except two little
path. “ y* ^nce. „  Is also reported that he lost h l s i . i , . ___ . .  .  ̂ .

At Regenrv th  ise who Uve'* anrf down, he< luckens and turkeys and hogs
along the bank of the river had ^is tools. Stanley Rceve.s | j j , ,
A - ____ 4 ̂  a. l . W ^  CsMWtA . . • •___ J_____ 4 rto move to higher ground Some *̂5̂ „ed one of his hogs down at ] Buffalo, practically

went to school. REPORTER

ROCK SPRINGS

We were very proud of the 
wonderful raiu that fell last 
week. You can .ilready see the 
grass growing.

This community sjunpathlres 
with every one who was In the 
overflow district It Is awful hard

home Monday night
Sunday those who were din

ner guests with Mrs. Eula Nlckols 
and boys were: Albert Downey 
and family from Duren, Dwight 
Nlckols snd wife, Misses Ethel 
Tyson, Clsudla CsrroU, James 
Nlckols snd Mrs. Olenn Nlckols 
from town. Roth Robertson and 
Joe Roberts and family.

M is s  Kathleen Cockrum 
spent one afternoon last week 
with Miss Nellie Dee Cooke, while 
her mother visited with Mrs J  
O. MeClary.

Friday night Mlw Ethel Tyson

Rkhmon Friday afternoon.
Mrs Jack Harris spent Eatur- 

day afternoon with Mrs. Fly 
Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. HlU caUed 
In the Frank Day home Satur
day night.

Mrs. Robert Daniels and baby 
spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ol Delano.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delano visit
ed In the Cal Hturls home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges 
and Mrs BlU Manning spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L. W Hill

BlU Manning was a business 
visitor at AdamsvlUe over the 
week-end. He traded hla car off 
for a cow and calf.

Herschel Proctor of Killeen 
was a Sunday guest In the Willand James Nlckols from town 

and Mrs EuU Nlckols and Philip' Elmore home, 
visited until bed time with Mr There wlU be church here this 
and Mrs. R E CoUler ' week-end Bro Wade wlU do the

Miss Nealle Moore F W Chad- j preaching.
- .................. ...... ^  . ' wick and family from Brown- Mrs Will Elmore visited Mrs
i r T h r / r  i n u r e s ,

ruined.
down.

The trees are washed

quite an interesting hero of the

Of the small houses were washed Another was rescued
^  into the fields The Egger ..-mewhere.
Bros ’ store and their residences
were In water up to the eaves B Lloyd Neal, who lives on thl:
Rgger moved hU things out of place, lost his crop However hU ^
hlv house, but Henry, not ex- house was above the water, and [ flood. As Jim Wllmeth and others 
peering It to »et so high, left most he said he was thankful he d’d 
of his hoasehold goods In his!not waste any money watering 
house. Doors and windows were his cotton, 
left open to keep the houses fr-m,:

feed and probably other things.

hard all sumn . r Roberson and family
Moat everyone here went to H.arvey Dunkle snd wife le»i 

the river or bayou ->metlme Sun- Wednesday (or Gainesville where 
day. It will be metlme belore ihcy are now Uvlng. 
people on the river can get In | Philip Nlckols has a bunch of 
their fields. It w.w a very des-^ pickers this week
trucUve overflow There we>ei Bonnie Bob Long from town 
some homes and lots of feeds »P*n‘ Saturday night and Sun-

noon.
Mrs Allen Hill returned to her 

home a t San Angelo Tuesday af
ternoon. after spending several 
days here with relatives

REPORTER 
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see the river on s rtwl 
and Sunday.

The Roy Berry 
children ride the 
town to school. Ch 
ton and the E 
go to Star AU are 
with their schools.

Mr. snd Mra Jin 
gone to east T tui 
their home lor a wh««

Clem Howard and b j  
moved near town.

Mrs. ColUer and la 
Sunday atternooB 
Vlrden and family

The rain was tin« II 
stock water, and midtl 
for the cotton pleken

Mrs. W C Jones 1 
ters spent M 'ndsy 1 
ents.

Mrs. Marvin Nubtl I 
who are staying in 
the benefit of the 
the sreek-end at hnr* 1 
bet family are plann 
near U>meta later.

Rev Lyles and son ( 
ner with Mr and 
Berry last Sunday

Dave Oneal’s saddle horse Is cashed sway down in Big **»y grand parenta. Mr FLE.tS.tVr GROVE

washing awav The stock of 
goods in the .store wru* practically 
all ruined hv the water 

The rent hou.»e of the Young
In our immediate community, 

Ihe water got all over the Ion'
place on the east of the rco;-' was land farms of the Reeves. We 
washed sv tv  and the old log have not heard yet Just whr.t 
house. In -h lch  the first child, damage was done, but we have 
was borr. In Brown county was' heard that alnee the rise they 
destroyed We have not yet heard have discovered a peculiar phe-
of the dar ■-.;e done orrow the ' nomena, which they think are
river, to the undseys and others .

R o* Wh*tg In the Oakland A large hole,
community probably .suffered the I shaped like a doodle bug hole 
greatest loss of all It was just|roars^an¿em lts^

Long & Berry
s p e c i a l s

. » P O R - - -
Friday and Saturday

Fresh O ysters and Fish each week-end  
— priced to sell.

Hominy, hulles.=;-\vhite, No. 300 tins _ .06
Testor cement, m ends anythinpr, tube .09
Macaroni, spae^ftti, verm icelli, Eai?le 

bi-imd, 4 .15. l a

Dried Fruit, nev. pr ‘e.-.s — Prunes, 2 
lb"- .17; Apr'cot.-, lb. .21; Peaches. 2 
lb.-. 29; Pj  •'¿m.s. 1Ó oz jikjr. .09

Sardine^. 3 ta i 1 lb. tins .25
Peanut Butter, Centennial brand, qt. 

jars .27; 21 oz. jars .22; lb. jars .15
Catsup, 14 oz. I'MLtle
Soap, Moon R m-. perfumed, bar

.12

.21
Ah

Alcohol, rubbimr, 2 pt. bottles
Pickles, sour or dills, quart jar
Sandwich spread ideal for school lunch 

— Lady W indomere, qt .25; 8 oz. .09
" T i 2

watched the river from the foot 
of the hUl on which the Wllmeth 
house stands, they saw Ones! a 
pony plunging In the river from 
the other side about a mile aw:iy. 
The horse seemed to swdrl and 
turn over and over. They 
thought sure he would drown, 
but after a while he got his bear
ings and swam through all that 
wide, turbulent river Into a roye 
on this side and landed not far 
from Ralph Wllmeth’s front 
dotr. The horse was given a 
warm reception His few cuts and 
bruises were doctored and he 
was well fed. As the waters have 
not yet receded, he Is still abid
ing at the Wllmeth farm.

Indian Creek school began 
Monday Most of the children 
are scheduled to attend there 
this year. Charlie Roberts’ Jr , la 
driving the bus.

On account of the ralna which 
kept the children away from 
school, and on account of the 
Illness of Miss Bernice Wllmeth. 
the teacher, the Ebony school 
was adjourned Wednesday of 
la.vt week until Monday, Septem
ber 28. Miss Wllmeth Is up and 
about now and is gaining her! 
strength back fast. She expects 
to be quite ready for school next. 
Monday.

Cloud Mashburn returned 
fr'>m a business trip to San 
Angelo Saturday He was a wit
ness to some of the flood des- 

itructlon done In that criy 
I Llllard Wllmeth left Friday to 
' enter the regular session of A 5t 
' M. college at College Station.

Mr and Mrs. Burl Crowder re 
■ tiim rd Saturday from a trip to 
El Pr- 40 where they disposed of a 
load of pop corn They said the> 
did not find any rain until they 
got to Van Horn.

Mr and Mrs Mack Reynold-i 
write that they are very plea-s- 
nntly located on a ranch near 
Artesla, New Mexico.

George Smith, who lives on the 
Hobbs place In the Oakland com
munity Is reported to have lost 
all his crop by the flood.

REPORTER.

Valley. It will be'quite a w hlie '“"<< His parents spent
before the school bus from Rldce Sunday with them, 
can bring th . children back to! Mns Martha Westerman a.id 

other school bu Chrlstene Renfro from townschool. The
th a t comes from town by here “ back door caU In the

Church services were well a t
tended Sunday. I

Almost everyone here went to

Mrs Oran Carota 
are glad she has i 
her recent operstloo

Mr.̂
children visited ttls'J 
S tar Tuesday

Mr and Mr.« Hardy | 
meta were \- 'ltln |b 1̂ 
aitemoon

was on time Monday morning.
J. T. Rober’ >n and wife were 

dinner guect with their son 
Marion, and family Sunday.

Nlckols home Monday afternoon 
J T Robertson, Marion and 

Harvey Dunkle got the honey at 
the school house one day 1.’'='

John Robe.-.- and wife di ned, a ‘«^e right at 
with J O. McC iory and wife Sun- ’"e building

Connie Knowles from Big Val
ley and Herbert Cooke are bac*< 
on their Job this week measar- 

I Ing land
, R. E Collier and wile had vli-

day.
R. E CoUit-r and wife vUl'ec 

with hla brother Claud, and 
family Friday afternoon

J. T. Stark and Miss Waldlne ^_  , 1 J i. i j  1 .V. Itora from Hamilton Sunday af-Traylor played bridge In U,e ■ “

RIDGE

Webb home Thursday afternoon.
Philip Nick Is helped Clabo 

Locklear Tuesday with some 
cattle.

Abble Hunt, who Is a helper In j 
the post office went with ou; 
carrier Monday. I am sure he 

I saw lots of water on his trip. j  
I There will be turnips and soma 
(all gardens planted since such a 
fine rain.

While MLss Cooke. Mrs. Collier 
and Mrs. Nlckols quilted Wednes- 

! day afternoon, Rudolph Cooke. 
Mr. Collier, Marion Robertson 
and Philip and Shirley Nlckols 
played forty-two.

James Roberts dined with 
Dwight Nlckols and wife Satur
day In town.

R. E. ColUer and brother, 
Claud, cut down some bee trees 
last week and got lots of nice 
honey. They also had a swell 
time later.

J. Frank Davis and wife killed 
a big rattle snake In their from 
yard Saturday night. Later on 
in the night an opo.«um killed 
three nice fryer.4. It was fine they 
killed the :nake and opossum.

Duey Bohannon and wife and 
M1.V5 Johnnie Belle Circle .spent 
Sunday with Arnold Sloan and 
family In Big Valley.

M-s. Eula Nlckols visited with 
Mmes M.'.han and Faulkner Fri
day afternoon.

Lardy Ellis happened to bad 
luck Saturday night about 11 
o’clock. He vías helping to move 
Mr.v Gibbons and boys away 
from the river, as the water wa'- 
?pttlni. In their house. In some 
v'sy he fell off the wagon and 

j '.lmn.4t broke hLs leg. 
j Ml.' . Nellie Dee Cooke put up

ternoon
I gue&v I had better bring this 

to a close as some of my letter 
was left out last week. Maybe 

; they are too long, but It Is ha^d 
not to put the new.s In, especially 
when your neighbors call and 
tell you who has been to see 
them. BUSY BEE

Editor's Note—Part of Rn-k 
Springs letter was left out last 
week by mistake.

tv
LONG COVE

Every one seems to be proud of 
the rain that fell the pa.vt few 
days and are very thankful tha* 
no damage was done here as In 
other places.

Irene Day vl'ited .Mr.t. Mllhrd

D i c k e r s o n
Friday and Saturda]

25 oz. K. C. baking- powder 
6 bai*s Crystal W hite or F. «S: G. scan 
1 jrallon jrood catsup  
1 lb. Hei*shey's cocoa _
5 lb. can Calumet baking powder 
8 oz. iHJttle vanilla e.xtract 
3 boxes Jello, all flavors
2 lb. Comet rice ______
25 oz. sour pickles _____
16 oz. can Rose D ale apricot>
Mother’s cup and saucer otit.'S 
48 lb. sack Rewleys Best flour

lb. box Bright & Early tea
Tea glass free with each box

0 ^  '

Aspirin, Bayer’s tin o f 12 tablets
Corn Flakes, M iller’s, 2 large pkgs. .21
Too^h paste. Milk of M agnesia, super 

pure, large tubes ___________  .09
Flour, G ladiola, 48 lbs. 1.93; 24 lbs. .98
Oatmeals— .3-Minute, large pkg. 19; 

M other’s, cup and saucer, pkg. .26; 
Blue Bell, 55 ounce package _____ .20

> rnr.ther quilt In the Nlckols home 
} j There Is to be church Satur- Wednesday. Those who helped 
i i day night and Sunday. Bro. quilt were Mmes. Collier, Kauh.*. 

Brown will do the preaching -toe Roberta. I t  was finished Fn-

Steak, fam ily  .style, 2 p ou n d s ---------------- 35
R o a 't, shoulder, pound _________ 15

Sunday, 
the preaching

i There will also be dinner on the day morning.
! . grounds. Every one Is invited. ! Jack Ro'oertson and wife Iof‘ ; 
} Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pafford and Saturday night for the .state o f ' 
1 ' wn, Elden. of Duren visited Mr, Colorado. We wUh them the be-'* 

and Mr.'S. Melvin Pafford and j of luck.
children and Mrs Annie CurtU HlUard Dyches and family cf 
Monday, , Brec’seurldge spent Sunday night

M' it every one from here went with J. T Robertson and wife, 
to Regency Sunday to see the There were two rattle snakes 

- ri’’er while it was so high T h e’ hilled down on Landy EIlLs’ farm 
¡river sure did a lot of damaye, {last week.
j Mrs, Cummings Is staying in i M.srion Robert.cn and R ';* '.: 
Ooldthwalte where she U send- ' Rudolph Cooke, Philip and Shir- . 
Ing her son. D. L, and Franch ley Nlckols took advantage i 
Powell and Lee Ola KcUo to ■ the wet weather and hauled:

Hamburger, fresh gi’ound, 2 pounds .25
Bacon, sliced quality, p o u n d ---------- .31
Sausage, Bologna, 2 p o u n d s______ .25
Cifr«»»e, full cream , pKicmd_________ .24
P. èr G. soap, giant ba rs ----------------- .04

school The roads have been tc 
bad the bus couldn't make the 
route.

j Mrs. Herman Boyd and baby. 
Verba Lee, and Roby Cummings 
spent Monday wrlth Mrs. Stanley.

Lawanna Wood and Lee Ola 
Kelso spent Saturday night with 
Frances Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Paflard 
and children and Mrs. Ann!« 
CurUa visited Mr. and Mm . FMd

wood before the ground got dry j 
enough to pick cotton. i

Herbert Cooke was a visitor! 
at Mount Olive Saturday night { 
and Sunday.

Joe Davis and family ate din
ner wrlth J C. Stark and famll' 
Sunday.

A. R. Kauhs and family fro!" 
BuUs Creek spent Thursday In 
the  Nlckols home.

Nellie Dee and Rudolph Cook«

|M<
O w i t u »  " v .

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P A I N T i H G  PL
H u d tü H o itie P xU íd ií^

cu-''

[JD B.

Featores of Oar 
New PIsn

I  No n d  tap«
9  No down paym en t

3  Your signatu r«  ia lha  
only aecurity  n*«dol

4  Low m o n th ly  p aym rn ta
3  Two years to  pay ^

3  Yiwi m ay  Inclm l« o th er 
kora« itnpruTrmrnta 
w ith  yonr p a tn lin g

BARNES & KTdlDLLOl
“Everything To Build Anj

Í.P

-itt

2 pn

n .  ” " lì--------- - — -  MooiIiIt P<yinc»i«"^
«’Ian rnahlB y„n ^  ^  f

P T  J"** *• r *  *
paid for ycaw lutumoUe, radi^ or icdijgDraUi«’.
.  “ »kf *n eathnat« of tha  roat «( lahor and mr 

hoai* paHt job. ToaT wOnmr iSr 
and «coooniy <rf m r  new M onthly P ty ra tn i P*>ntl»g

.See Its lu n r /o p  com piei« detail* id s

i f « n

'.V-
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THi o o u m n r A m  £ax2L£- el- naiBEB b  ibjc

I rventTui o 
Hownxr, tb h  praouaea U> be m r, 
onxjlantftzic aopbomare vear a ■ i 
we have a pood aponaor and ar 
extraordliiarüy tarte  rlaat Wr

bowerer late to veteóme aU the 
me Otnecn were etesetod Preai- ] memberr ai out ctaaa atid 
dent. O Iru  Honrj- eiee-rpeaa- ' aD tbe nev membera of the tar- 

eabuact i deaE JeA&nette M ártir ancre- BïfT t® tt»® achool 
tarr-treaaurei Dorothy Hart-1 --------

reporter Catbenae Fah-- ; n tC »M .t.V  CLAM
a s  Fr may afiomaoe uhe írea tm n
The ^ohaor. M n  B a m n t hao ratted a ciaaa meeun« lot the 

a H enit boec elected ai a prewouf m en- P®iPo» oí elecua* claai offiper¿ 
tn t  »ach al tbe nrvîy eearted elecied vere aa Itdlo*»

F resd ert Aubrrr S to th  nr»- 
Batc Oravet

rear la tbe leaat|lovm * oiljoaca ver- ejocwie vert pieaiUlu. mecutioii. -a a t  
ol b ith  achon’ jFretjdent BtauKz Fuuicne- ine Q«tt;oj' vaa luitntf Bu: tbe 

ae; retary*(Jeaaarer M'l. a  h  curpat aUU valM. Anyone Iinel- 
Sm ith. reporter Ixiujie Ciarv uif the poaaeaaor of a tiuoe of 

' IT— Warrer, Thon.;j*'iT %mt caiotlmni m en report to ttie 
I electee aergeeat-at-armt a poiit- author!* icr and rw *m  the » -

preaident

P  K lf:r«» lor
■- The fol-

eisctod
i ì th i *i.''e-hrea-
L« 7 •tto-ruj>-

.eiibaach.
i r -  *■

«leptem- i preriaaoo of the honor beatirr- '-ary-treajarer Pat Chandler
reporter HaiTir: Ahen
reporter Delma Featbem on 

The oCDcert vere veL chtwe*

•; taoL created lor the purpoae ot 
i maintalnmc arder

The urcheatra con«. •• ;our- 
. teer. mem bet* with i  : .it ear- 
, >ety of inam unenu ■»> expec:
I to de some progreaaTet »-r-k 

ini the year Our . -.'r< »n- 
preciatiori goea to  Mr smith 
Wilt n vnrlunf tor th. fn 
the achcei  ̂ almoat a tts-ijui re- 
mvnc'ation Wf i r v : ,  BT»r,.H 
w^r plsrf an Inatrur.ent c* arv 
fcind tc jolc at and lor t!a  
co-n**eraicir o? tht .

The State ul leaaa
_ _ To the sia-rr; or any cont.iitoa

ward And anyo ï.r 'îm dln t the i Breetmg
'•'Tpae wUi pieujH burj n

there a aiiuaaer motive be- 
hiiif the preaentatioh a¡ a atact 

Oetectjve magazinu Ui the ii>- 
vaiiC Voyd Lee Duggetf' Pu ruta, 
ctuiceniet. deny the teaitalive 
loea a' ttie power ol augtesum. 
ur juat a coiruatve or an already 
weakened caoaututuin but we 
watioer

ed Dpoe them and proauaed *< 
glee good aervtre

ImmediateiT toQovtng the

f r  A Mi:iT
At the regular we—t  • meet 
■he F F A Tuoatii.' n;' "tu*:y

apeechaa wa* a abort dtanuaiati believe that they wU! Lnl- loUowing oflicen were eieet-
tne POBung year» w w t Tht their :>bliitation» i t  the b er

Junior banotiet oJ ihtO  abilita
I

ia« v »'vb < 71>e laMOta afv ^im dm a time 
aponarv j and «nergy raiMBg maoer m ar 

- - r.*.e tui attempi u> n^ake tbe banque* 
i^iatiaetv > the h e r  tbe hig^ achoo: hat eve: 

knoarr. At praoect candy u  bt- 
~ uoaal. tag aold at both acbool buUdir.ri 

r S*Tiaia! dnraig tbe nsor hour Be4, ’-he 
Dan* yumoo by buying candy

•-t; --hieî --------
ut ame- hOTBOMOBl eXAbS

At lU f i »  r  
I t

AS*

SCK10B KIM1«
Monday September 14 • e

aertinr claat met and aelerted 
r iaw nug Ttie ring cbooen la 
rtîlec tbe "Biaaeat*' I* u  a »e*  ̂
attractive emblem and evervort» 
veeint pieaaed v-rtr. it It la ru'-- 
tomarr tor the aenion to br*

, n n o  m»*"eiy because th»yr veaut
¡them It if tc bf clearhr undet- 

ing Sep- that the burtnt o? * n n r  ''
the eopnomtirr rlav  i't*t -impulaary nne la It nrtnsua! 

eieriad *-1» loilowiag nrîicer» Ir - ‘ti aeniora not tc birr then-

re r  Orval Dofgef. song load
er Oenrge Baliarc. l-Tr W8t'-tv- 
a..r iticKr M'-Nutt : , -liamr- '.- 

i unsi Fioyd MeKe-.ti* nuitn-- 
lat.

I Tne •»riicen wbt •' ri-rfc" 
ii-ut week wen: to 

, truiiimg achool It 
T uesdar night A 
m..d« and car-ietd 
■( ÄieiT. E commltv 
'•(iliege onictaie li.

bool- tbe
TTt If  tor , Mam» Lea dgama»k rire-pre*v- 
,y to^ort* d« ;t K athe 'fif B-aClee- -f-
j- r i  D ass  ta rt-u v aearer Sumpter G-'tW’ 
u:i?r» ctear ' reponed The J n i  P e r '»

'.’.Í ía ílí-a - ' Some.tie rrtrsneed u.ai

o « n ir« T B 4  o r r  •vTfTT 
Ttioadsy night S* p’err tx" 5? 

group of boy» anc g-.-;. m « .. 
the home 0Í A H S r 1̂,1 
:.-rar.iaBd a r  :— her-'T The - j ’.- 
■  ̂ ' weeg

jiiuvcnung a motiot mufle te le' 
ki. puic F F A m'": u»T.' !r. at 
th» ruhege lootbaL c uie a- nal' 
pri~e Fveryone thit.i. 'nii- ’’ s 
fiiie lóet and vTl . !'v 'i i‘
,_me» K. a niy wi" iL'i-

agree

Be regret the look ol our triend 
uno elHawtiHte Ciar* Tora *’!:■ 
nui- movtn. li Gaiveatoi. We wil! 
nuli» he; tnetidJy "he-iio* and 
tiier’îu. amile very much Sti
va»' il very guuO s'uoe-u: and ti-: 
moring wnuit D» reuaiorc a; a 
lus. u  m: V S' t.iiu.

Voyd Lee . - .ager uf
1 I'j-tnU. br-jae lu. aiikie auiie 
practicing ime alt»—;ii»u: la-"’
V.-ri. Ha V -um l imp--’-'- 
trua.ie am. tu ». expem.«c li r*

■ j:ii-er. ;a:; v n , i; .n > -
wei'id nua» tuir. ir. our home room anc 

'•..t: wu. II, -laiMiw and are anxi'.ni
■ .ir.imouuiy »waitiriy hi’ returt. He tt aper.fl- 

:i see *hi lia; tu* »ujie trymy u wort li t  
Bri'wnwo'id vs'. 'timugl. a ataca ol oetec'iv»

I  T Fairmai.
' ol ttM «stave ul 
(Mceuaed hat'Uig Ihre u. uu 
county court hit iuui: accaui:'. o'

' the coud.' .iuL ol the eatau u: f’_.i 
A A Keith oemeoaed uumberic: 
MW on the protiote doiaet ul 
Mill.' enurity tuge*-het witt: ar. 
application to be disctiareec 
I rom said admiiustmtior.

T'lii are ner-oy ■ uaima.-.c.-d 
thu: you publish tun writ un-ie 
ii'.i' lew thai in . fli.v; pr* - 
■:« return bere-jl i: t  uecpr.'-n. pe 
printet i: tn* coun*' « .
rod giv UU« notice U a! pe; •'• 
id.-reai-t it tîi» ar 
lina ar" ;emen- o’ said cmate ■ 
aplicar :..;C r c ec i_: :*
they ae* iCix - Qr it 
dll' ‘.hi dev it* CfctoDn i. V

la x ,  gt the ooun. houat ol ; 
county. IS Goldtirwotte Te 
when aoifl one apidaa-
tiiR. «'I'! 1»  kcte:! Upon ag oM 
eoun

Givec under my nr.nd and m b ' 
of «■»I cuur.. at my ciiiue w *M- 

aomiuiirrator „j OuidibwaJU
A A Kelti. (jiy o! Srpvembeir A D 2101

1 B y^KTOi 
Clerk County Cour.. MB 

County leaoa 
I herroy eer*JJj that 

and lureg'jing u b true and tm 
lect copy of the origlnaJ w  
no« id my hoada

3 E  HAKBIE 
Shec::' MIL. Couiity Tee 

-----------o-----------
B»XF v u r *  KlieNTTA

If futiCtiuna.. Kidiie: or BtaB- 
..cr diao-oect eauar gettii»^ «* 
t-agbu Bacitaent diotunai
;ier% fl;irint.a i -  rtir • ^at 
.ibim. Huflout B'ub w il ati. ym 

■' Turner * Jutit T V ï »  
'd a gua-ai toe Frioe Ma :___

Jeffr goni&D Dtinocratg Declwre StaxiC Ttw j 
WÜJ 1x1 Corran^ Prer^cie-iatla! HiectMS

• yei. urMOr-LAI r WIU. Bt l*FO»T LAVISOA 
AT n u  FOU> lb  NtHTSIBilB

N C G I Y  W I C G I Y

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

IIS-Ea s t Texas, Nice size, pound .  
P L E S - F a n e y  Jonatlans, Dozen 

[lO K S -Fa n c y Red Balls, dozen . . 
|8 D S -  Colorado, Good size, seven lbs 
|fi P E S -  Tokays, Moral . . . .

itock Sait
In Towlin; Ba^s, 100 lbs 

15c

3c
15c
15c
1?c

7c

Mb^hS Jent 
. ....ed 'X» .
iM-.i-g the 

vu;__ ■ m tne reolgt-
Hii—¡*;ii 'US' hi'er* 
fa Tiie p-kce ha* t>- 
M- Cl i;.::.(tr- unt.
•¡Ul» Ml.*' ‘f a n » ' ;
I : : .iiiC ttof

• ;i> -.t-.i’ -.i-ii tit eicr. ■
. F!.- Wil. V

I ■ "iiir II the
r-; gnitiri T ‘

Î —II- ; ■■ :r hpvmr tif
ane ■ iuCUltv
both mukt be*- wr; -nn

Ruitne*'
... ..

matte
I- Mi-i 

- a r -  
led

W’lti. i tul reulitalitn tnu : ’->u- -- .
intnJK.-e:itiuig ui: portiaai. inlcrtii-. we !*emo'-^->f 
pu-cigi our bes- ocrvioei lu u» * a-ijui. up-. ì iiu.

aion niagaxiiiei. b-.ugnt to him ' ^ ' l  ^-I.. •“•KBaiiici U. wu mm -J,, j.-tti-t.'-oii: ; :i';;i-;:-i,’ bi.icvij;;
by co-captaii. Cm-i. Duvj/. etmoemi the Roosevelt Admiuistrstiin.

Tne Heruid ho* secured Infor- T:»» lasat betöre t:-« Ame*-ic*t- people -uchiy b 
mutiui. tna; Muu Sa.ni. F-ainnnn i i * -  Lanoui nu; b ; t k*-,iuiJ.. a: :•

•iru-.. **art»- T;.- u.-ut :.i-;t u t .» j..:,nit n "n-- 
rew (I the worn, lu.t ■.hii juaut i. -i-.-:r •- .;i-i' it ■ 
anc ocroucracy We are- touironied wn: 
gt'vr'nmen" îrom t  Demo a-*' i: w f  - ; 
j-ervun- u! the peupit li y bu—laiiá-u- , it 
wíti-t ■■.« Uldl'iOUÂ o—--.ime.- t!l» li*—Vi 

• *rwrc .a ur.t .1  -pt-'t' • :

;u»t P.OUie't

-  BOU-

• fi**-
he ' !.

-• ui'.--’-'

'.■auuDit etUto- ii' tin. juieie’- i«> 
year v aouif honor u he*r>*’;' | 
uiiC the uiC sciiiMi. a' f M T 
where «he p ir.ieniding college 
It. the Irestmiut. imeUieenc* 
teau Miik- Fuirmai. ranked it 
the- riiii: vet. W- are vert gtac 
t» lean ;! h»- :.u—---a anr note 
Wi ur» !U.T.:;j*t u Iretlilif' prnur 
o' 'h* niEi s-.-tiixi Iron, whi-t 
-ii- g;uauu;*-c.

-----------c----------

Flood Sector Gets 
Tj'pboid Warning

u»e

ira ¿

a l  pera ;.a' 
We »•bu’-ge Í--

--.cl
cium

V- -

-m»

I.AGU> r s  lIuR N m - 
F-itUi* .*i»”TiewT Sememb»- 

2fi tlK GoidthwgTif tugle: v ir 
! m»**- tne Lom- . Homct» n -.tu 
‘ firjr locai lootbol game al tlie 
' seuior.
j Tcti- vea* t; -h i,. Irt-
! the loetnaatiot ! — e ta«t-mr«- 
; Ing hnti»-ìirtr*;-ig efficient 
1 team It goe* into artioi. u a 
j co-'.ferenct- gam- rrttìay u b ne** 
j ainriet bu: ai -if.’onoe li nr>n>- wlL 
arutior for ;n. '.'..nH- wa- cnuset day 

, by t!x pastntv.!;.. of tlie Freft- 
I errica-stturr gun • .aie w ĉk f-..

R---sidentf uiont ttn C'-i-r-ntu
— ver vhoee well» lu've overiinw- .. I tlUI u.ns'ii bere: af.‘ isxc ti boL ul. 
c: tnen aruiainr water becuus- 

- tnerr heve b-ret eeverai cose* ot 
■vjnoic. level ot the upw;: 
rea-.-ii« ol the Coioraai rive- 
r*---;.•.!* and th» fliair wat»*.-. 
have probably- spread the in lr •

' tior.
-----------e----------

li uj- i. DeBiocnr. and never tioi
nx-*! II ';:iii.'.'.; ' I
• ipte. 'I .n* Demi 

We riiarge
;ib- iuo-.c u.it uor-.t-c .n- u...: Tti-

t!«- !ju-:i ..Ub:- un; ' -JP'- soukiiii :i-
..i.inish unr Mu art u; . luartl :n* t:.x-.
-' udvueerf knowr- as th» miui- g5i ,iss n «•. 
-.ru.f »'Ui'-i i- jiir};*'!; niiioe tiP n u ’iic- i ¡ 

|--t -udiruu fci'- mp.
v.-rtt I'U’ lo-n a  -u A-'-.n.-- 

Wr »narae tnai iv-f ua.'Uiu- 
j; t ’lb- uraa -.-w ‘ !:i'V» ev -
beet iinecte v-ft; tta Demi- 
cru'.it barty tA th< iiamiua-

Mt R.ioa- '»e. i r  I ' t  .-
cien:

W- courir» .tut' .a» ae' 3-4-’ 
tiDti. u. the iiume-.oit. uuieua.

, -e Ul *>' Ml Koow'flt - i '
' licit bv radica, app i.mot- ju-i- - 
j *-d lu' !» nio>. p. -  r>y *̂ ;
I Fiu:.Ciur.-'; tnowi :;;ti.u,.;u .

.1» -.-.-uM'; iJ* n..
! .1— htie-

V i charge tha" tiv n*" • '*

» I iie

-i

' n
' ■ i

tir* II.
runlis'-i-.'-; r  w ...i u
in--- • ___Hic. . ... . I
b* '.ii* tiiiltti b'.ii'-- 7 re*«
Depa—Jten t iigu;»« l'»r l0Ci 
saw.rjexi'" Tne N- 
Iib'e pi t:»e mUi-sUi;i* -j' esa.

-ne nei-r ol ou: iiuorai
and our granochlidrcn We a»- 
ly?-.' .-icj: ti-rot*. a re  uelu{- p -ss  
Ul lo r the purpuai of *aiiu.'i!iai- 
uif tn- Î*" ua ; ' lo-*ni»u 
ÿitiui u! the Cuaiasijuats sac.

We ™r mosi »►

41 TOlKNAimiNT
whetncT they cali themaaiv«», day i»> t-*r.; c ' nroparas 
»-.rtiaiuu- at cammunist* no* tbiougn which mUiions of s

, auvt the luitioT, by the '.hrua'.
: thu;i»  oeinf dm id: und Mrt 

T ih Ciuuithwuive Garden ciub Ruose'cC .Vii . a-..T-
iiive g «Î louruamcn* Pr-l-'e*! womai luuownu tn* Ru*-

'LES

öA R t f.  1 Ib. box 15c
SOAP— P atlœoü VC
Bar -■ — ----

BÄklNG~TOV^ER
rttebbee Girt I ptninde

s t y e t t  M a y o n a i s e
Z P 'n t 10c rC

ACKERS

Pint

GuaTMntoed To Please

~  Í6c

Quart 29e
SU GAR—Granulated
W iniunA* — --

•L-ISH p e a s^  1, .

5T S br a n
Wx

10c
11c

SPINACH
Ks C <nui

CORN FLAKES
IS «a package

KARKET SPECIAU
H S A G E -  Neil seuscued, ^ n d

10c PICNIC HAMS
Nwtft'» or Beeker'a. pteuiid

'ED BACON
■̂ •eea p»«Ml 25e .OYSTERS

; Average M to W to pmt pint

15c

33c
A S M M I N E I E I V n B i

F e w  O e c a r Í B »  s i  I K s f l r  W i c r l f ^ e 4 p u a .

p*T?.--nnt :-r>*i- 
-•..■im* .1 1
Tilt luaii. ;
-.. I'-i; ‘I

W-
predir* tl

an

b*--
h

Bom; t* I r-*v
-ulte -f- »-h ■
-■-r’ :iev
-ïlÜ;*iM:.;

. ,-dl .

' t i  II i

I -  -

:i-’ --.i."
'.t;( -

I—-in. T 
:r tjer.ind r  
r'-iac If ; 

—r  ' ■-*’iniirl!' 
bigee* and beti-

T;,- '111'- V-;' 
best s jr tbe s - - 
' ■ "he
rehoul t  *:;'s 
“Ooidthwah* Hii 
Goidthwatie e- 
suppor. It!

Detobet 2 beginiung a- B 
. eloci: In tlie V. eathcruy gurui-t 
TIm pulía- n ant '-n
;»- v--;!’ i>- yii .. --iiujii- Flit nr—

ajrr .'viiir far—•
"Ä'.ll *. I'Oln -I-

iff jmsmê s

ERTÈitltfa
huumo T rifi
If ft*4s End

Crr-ACB TAHEB

F t. W e r tk

-:.ir m-sien. ni no-
I.» t a n d . !.. ni-. ì -;.u T
Iurte; Rex lugw -u a:.'

We l'harse ti..; ai .'**-v
arti- au-.T. u.- ÎIRA r.t.; 
otli'!.-  ̂ II. wnict. bipuiiea, 

.!:( til- r-.\ä' U" I.
■r .—î-.;meni»rc un:, '.u-

:ie

ion. u; laxpcver ¿ money la s i« r  
Ui nut:;:2..rm lum sud sag
p ta . ... f.'-v

We charge :.._t 'Mr T--*-—::e^  
p v.-hoU> uhùe-jenflptlc HjS fto- 
oer il '"i- o p- se; D.;*ma» 
Tilt Wnt o g;.r t---.-..' - tu ia»  
gl. 1-j-Ti-urc;
- n Ile- o' . o.  ̂ ae-
am:

Wie (.urn inu. -ae
Enor i.-i ;:i'' r n > _■ ,

i

e:.» V :i -:r rroaur-t
Vili yru*.-* ' \ ‘»'rir ! :mp'Tr‘ y

C*rc D* ì;u tliei*' p:.. i: tn :
tuiìjkvril *r.;' r i. .* J  ti«.;,,. ic

i* * ' tlJiil ÀS.» . ' .yn o.‘
w-

-- -uil- 
1* tÄl

: aii-niior ;nstoi wh-'T* .-tritf o—:-
( -lurg* iiiu' M: i-i.tj. -- rll muiorit;- car to.fli cjr.'.ta! e? 
■*wr iiuerea ’iie- ;-.;v<irrni-'t-.l

■torm ). •! lA -r ;■-u:... ' TV- r n i r
W'- r.-- -‘'¡); u r»ri>---i

W< -horg»
-n bWb-

più ♦i ,
h- lo

I Etlltor'F note T:.- m-'’ 'n r’ni-*:, 
lo f this paper wt;ic i 
* thrtt P drclme.' a l rryj- ; '.!>-ni - 
' for -tiie loltrrrinr coiumi. 1 uv; ' 
j with the author through ai '
. tormcdior*' and t pawerle& 
i delete ary of the tienu V ir r* 

tc be afcynlveil ô  hianie Ir 
'■ ary llb»;i aalh. murders lynch- 
: ings or broker heart* resuhinc 
j *roœ the ioUimng column 
■ rHATTEIl cm.l'MA
j Author yprWierabtv I ankunwn 
' Hea' ye Henr ye. /■ ne*- ær-- • 
‘ aation Is now creaMd No tonper - 
i wUl there be aecrets from the. 
: pnfalt-* A; butt l- come a man 
I wno ate; oil know* all. tell all. 
j Nothing n sacred iiothinr is| 
, private, nothing la tmimown I 
1 B ' the convenient medium ol i 
; tbe telephone telegraph and 
I keyhole. 1 ahai be able - t o  toll 
everything that happemd. every- 

j UUng thaï aholf have happen«!, | 
I and everything that obouid no;  ̂
' bave bappeneti I f  you don

CcoiennMrf
* ¡  ̂mntiar

S2.M

• tiroui
v: - ■ ,Ji ;

-J* a. 'n* 'ÏIÎI t.ummui ku a*’ '
.ÍUU.-.ÍÍ.. pJat’ uriu. V i wU. 
pn;v» till* iu -.-I ut.e . -• ' ven 
ber 3ru tiy ahuwi;-,- y c li'-

1 word tn- pm tlujnt; rr these 
: .„,-is».. enowipg mi; tvi*- tn--
I rt*-* met in» nemanC

‘.hti* piii*’r»rm:.
We charge tu«-, wnen M:

R. revel; iiisui-c u; ii. - ini' a!' 
re.;,-' and PWA moiic- g tw r tn 

; inn t; u*> a; lu» duc.etior 1;
V. tty. :íM purpoM ol genin':

I contro' ol Congrei' b* dervinj 
! any Oongreoamai mone'-ap<mti- fraud.*- n' 
, mg pmiects ii. hi* diatric; il he l»n- >-ri‘-

: T- . r  *
Ci;--'- 1--
vel Til! lu-riral r.e*n i* »•; 
f  ;-.ooir .iii SflAi. Adf. .. i 
UOf- Repuo!ic**y r nr q. 
cii n r vot! ix.-;..u-- 'fcrv 
tha: !' ir xinrr: . /if:’
ll- 'i'il i-.Ttv.-rr '̂
VOI» r-*- Iicrys'--'t i-i¡íier¡
citcuairi-r;-*»*; Lm i-.now 
I’wi. curin'-.itn;' l-.-.L cf ,
r —d -1'  r-x; ;---A--i' to !
ISP.CTf! Lem —. ■ V will t b i  
iy joii- g. i -,.ic' liiii.r i s - 'M
oil' oy!* u VTl- a g tiia si âMb 
"FrÚ.' r*; *■'’ Y' r*'“'íT' 
ogaic.’i Hocjcveit. but act>4w 
Int- thc***an'ls mor" wtic «HP 
voie aga.iisi îloosove: v,l»ei. 
lire aiio*-n th» laljcics 

tilt- Ne* Ural
” V -y

P*

1

r A l t A S
CefUenmoi
LxfHitàUim

£3 48

Timi toaálllll ww0
bom GoWtiiwatti 

wvwrv t-nuuT
Pigbt

Rotnniinc torn 
Dallas ow ry 

Sunday ti3C FJÄ
A NEW CtiACB 

FLATtTKI 
Pre» pULoto 

•ùop. towel* and 
dn&king cupa

uKUins :n- h...im-.-ni.; -. in»
■ bri!*
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IX THE WAKE OF THE L.ATEST 
TEX.AS FLOODS

SUDDEN DEATH TO 300
acccriinr 10 prt'.immaty 

Cri de.i’h th r ruh a. I 'J  
Si.?yt Î45 of them were ' 
»:>-en aut smobi'c.*.

(' would be bad ea'sofh

■ ' rt-s ( lose to 900 people met 
s over the Labor Dsy week-er.rt 

'.ms of recklessly or inccmpetently

1: iuch a shambles only followed a 
wada^' week-end and could be put down to too much merry- 
wiking B It every week-end show.s totals almost as great Every 
i%V' ioei U -w unneressarlly snuffed out 

Here li '■■’methlng worth remembering: Today. If the average 
swds. too people rrin be killed by motor cars -A hundred more 
«'I be killed t.morrow, and 100 more on the day after thr.t 
* d . In addition to the deaths thousands more will be grleveoiwly 
s  ured .-iir.e m ide Into Imbeciles, some destined to spend the 
’»■ of their Uve.5 In unrelieved patn. i»ome confined to wheel 
-fr-ir*- an f hospital brds

Think of that whe:; you step Into the car that the salesman
told you wai hi: her up to 90 vo easy you’ll think you're 

40 I ' ss 'm e that modem cars traveling at extreme 
r'.d more e .-oi.v i..d omfortably than did the cars .if 

rv..."' ay trave:;ng at low speeds But that lUu.ston of "slow 
c ^ n i:..’ won’t help you m a crc.ih. The result will be Just as 
awTtbie ho matter how luxurious the car. no matter how effort- 
■Ely It clicks off Us mile-a-mlnute and better.

A hundred persorj killed yesterday—another hundred today— 
atukher hundred tomorrow That Is the ghastly record of the 
ttmeerous automobile driver

-------  o -------------

Cloudbursts and continued 
h f\»7 rain -accompanying the 
recent tropical storm -have en
gulfed farmmg communities and 
•Itles along the North Concho. 
?.iii Saba. Llano, Pedernaler. 
Colorado. Frio. Nueces and other 
rivers rising In the Texas Hill 
Country The floods thus caused 
are sweeping downstream to the 
gulf. So that residents In the 
lower valleys are driving cattle 
to high ground and many are 
fleeing their homes 

The area of heaviest rainfall 
: bordered the drouth belt and had 
' suffered partial crop-failure for 
. the lack of summer rain That 
I circumstance again emphasizes a 
I problem which challenges the 
i engineer how to hold In check 
! :he excess waters of the fUx d 

Slid- .'Ciiiron for use during the hot. 
dry periods which Invariably 
follow

The trouble with this climate 
'people say( is that all the rain 
comes at once; the moisture 
should be better distributed. Of 
course, no sensible person ex
pects sclent Ists to control rain 
but engineers are a t work on 
means to control the water after 
It has reached the ground.

In that respect Texas’ problem 
Is not essentially different from 
that of the country as a whole 
However. It does appear that with 
Its numer ous rlvera. frequent 
freshets and cloudbursts, this 
state has more than Its share of 
floods Heavy rains and high 
water are not confined to a par
ticular season, as In some sec-

LOOK FOK LOST WELLS

Long-lost wells and water 
tunnnels used centuries ago by 
Roman legions guarding the 
frontier of the empire east of 
Palestine may provide new pros
perity for th.it country, now 
called T rini: ordanla An air 
survey to locr.te and perhaps re
open these ancient w.iter .«ource« 
Is planned by the distinguished 
British expl' c Sir Aurel Stein 
already kr for his di'seover- 
ies of ancient cltle- burled In the 
desert sandi central A.sla and 
whose .very evitenre had been 
forgotten While Jeriusalem wa.> 
being ruled b;- Pontur Pilate and 
other Roman it the time of 
Christ. R iman legions pushed 
exa'ward . the Jordan to 
e'-tablLsh empire- easteni
frontier I days the coun-

i -

-EDITORIAL COMMENT
^TK\V  ̂OF THE .NATION’S PRI SS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AN’o I.MPORnj

RADIOS AND FARMERS PAYING FOK DRAINAGE AT BRI s i 
The Internane 

ference which ¡r 
last week with

Nature has a way of making ReporU come from PoUawat- 
adjustments for us even In our tamle county that farmers In  ̂
artificial developments. An e v i- 'th a t county, believing that we of thirty-three cc. 
dence of this Is .<een In the In- must return to nature and begin tendance, deisenrei 
vestlgatlon recently conducted re,-toraUon and conservation of realistic way in - 
by federal communications com- water resources, are now build- proached the p: •, 
mlsilon showing that the city Is mg private ponds on hllltldes prevention 
beint: brought to the farm by the where natural springs exist. In With .armamrnu 
wide use of the radio. ■ ciheri> words the farmers are over the world, r.;

A few yeari n-io much was b<-- ...tiklng to restore the surface creasing and with 
Ins said about the lamentable w ater which exce<»sive drainage  ̂“Incidents' steai 
drift of young people, e-peclatiy has r< moved In this section, re -iln  number and ini 
the more Intelli jent cla.ss, from ,uUmg. according to the belief of | who believe in 
farm to city because of lack of many people. In the falUng-off o f , If peace machinery 
opportunity on the t? m  for rainfall U waa only a few yeais j capable cf itan 
keeping culturally abre.~,. t of the that everyone In the agn- to w h lch ttiir ; 

try east of the . ordan was e it,me.' Tliere were those who cultural section waa going hell-1 talnly not enough
thought that preaching at the bent for drainage, running oil | pious and perfei 
young farm folks against the nn of the surface water so as to 
evils of city life was the only increase the cultivable land Now 
effective course to take agaln*t u begins to be evident that this 
this drift It proved to be net g, mistake and we will ven-
effectlve. and also not the on'y ture n  \ay that within the next

PROTECT TIMBER FROM FIRE
a few years ago a forest fire burned for eleven days In Oregen 

L destroyed three hundred thousand acres of timber.
According to an article In the Family Circle, the actual damage 

a r c  was estimated as follows.
Tt wiped out six years of conlir.uous employment for H.OhO 

■ndsmen. reduced the tax Income of one county by 43 per cent 
a year, or S400.000; robbed the lumber companies of Umber with 
i  wotential value of S200.000.000, cost the general public five doi- 
Ks for every dollar the lumber Interests lost ”

This was an unusually great forest fire But every year, there 
ac thousand» cf flrea all over the nation whoae cumulaUve total 
«ktructlon great rieeeds the holocaust described. Our average 
•arly loss for the entire country is 52.000.000 acres of woodland.

Here Is a problem that almost every citizen can help solve. Mo.st 
d at one time or another visit woods—and many of us through 
CLiorance or carelessness, do things that are liable to cause fire 
Si.*eless dL.*p.'ùal of cigarette butts and matches and improperly 
wtiit camp fir s  are two prolific causes of forest holocausts 
•uvt mîv.-made fires begin from something cf this sort—and a 
Kidicum of care would prevent them 

Kan Is burning his forest.^ faster than nature can replace them. 
At your part to protect our Irreplaceable and Invaluable timber 
MBUr~es

— --------o

and prosperi " No wit Is b irr 
and aim vt uninhabited. Opin
ions differ about what caused 
thU chsi -e Cutting of forests 
erosion of the soil, change of 
climate, all have been blamed 
.%lr Aurel Stein thinks that one 
rause may have been negleet oi 
the welLs dug by the legions or 
the wrater tunnels drlv^en hori
zontally Into the hills in a fash
ion often used by Roman engi
neers RellM of the.se works can 
not be seen on the ground, but 
from theald the main lines of the 
ancient roads usually can be 
picked out. commonly Intersect
ing at previous wells or other 
water source.s. Just as roads now 
do In desert parts of the Ulnted 
States. Once these former water

way. The radio, rural electrifi
cation, good roads, rural high 
schools and similar things seeir 
destined to provide the way 
Eventually we may find the drift 
from the country to city revers
ed

The survey shows that the 
country people not only like their 
radio entertainment and Instruc
tion but that they like what Is

few years farmers all over the 
agricultural belt will be doing 
wiiat Is reported In Pottawat- 
t:.mie county. It looks like a 

•iisible move to restore the sur
face water as much as possible. 
We mortals are peculiar We note 
ttiat the highway commission In 
many places Ls planting trees

In favor uf peace 
It Is as plain 

that tf the scourif<j 
be eliminated fr;j 
every nation, »cl ; 
must be aiuim u | 
to achieve that 
ganizatlons cannot ̂  
■elvea to reaemble 
put It. a flock of: 
a resolution in taJ 
tarlanlsm while taJ 
have a liking tor: 
fortunately that Is I

tlons: they may occur In early or ««tlons are located. It may

HARVARD TERCENTENARY
The eyes of the educational world, and also of a good part of 

aw less favored Americans, have turned this week toward Cam- 
«atge Moss., where Harvard Uoiverslty Is celebrating Its 300th 
waUversary

Vide and potent has been the Influence throughout America of 
Kb oldes*. of Colonial colleges, founded Just 18 years after the 
t o ;  Pilgrim fathers set foot in America. To be sure It is not in 
m t sense of the word the oldest American college, for at least 

to the south of us flourished before the English colonies 
established But. from strictly a natlonaltatlc standpoint, 

•  SI our veteran.
The gro-w.h of Harvard paraltets tha t of the United States, but, 

■DTv noteworthy than Its growth In numbers. Is Its continuity of 
a c t io n . Today Its celebration is being held in the center of the 
»■sent Harvard, the "Vard," which is exactly where the college 
m i opened Shortly thereafter the board of overseers adopted as 
^  college motion the Latinn word "Veritas,” and It may be said 
Ka. years pursuit of truth has been the principal aim of
to  viiverstty

Acts of generosity, unprecedented In the history of frontier 
'sKununities, led to the establishment of the university—a vote 
tf  DAsu’ly one-third of the total tax levy of a colony of some 20,000 
tfVQle on the one hand, and the legacy from John Harvard of 
.to  library and half of h it estate amounting to nearly $4.000, on 
tot other hand. _

^  •’Yom her earlier function of providing a liberal education 
«to a Ideological degree to the PulUn clergy. Harvard slowly and 
totoUly has forged forward along lines of Intellectual liberalism.

lAt the least of Interest to us In the deep Southland U the fact 
t o t  as far back as 1820 almost one-flft''. of the studenU of Har- 
toO college were Southerners For the South was Jeffersonian 
*A  liberal and Harvard, though opposed to Jefferson politics, saw 

with him In the matters of religion and education.
to  with this traditional background the South, as wrell as New 

totftand will rejoice In thU anniversary, renew lU acqualntance- 
to v  with the past of this great university and look forward to a 
to lh e r  service. For universities can only serve the people In the 
towre. as tn the past, by remaining constant In their search for 
t o  truth and true to their duty of teaching It —Houston Chronicle 

------------- o

late spring, at vernal or autumn
al equinox. In mld-iummer or In 
midwinter.

However, a different commun
ity from the last usually bears 
the brunt of the flood wateri 
This time San Angelo—engulfed 
by a 50-fool rise In the North 
Concho—has suffered the worst 
flood In Its history A community 
of 26.000 people Is without water 
supply, electric light and power 
and sorely needing succor for 
the homeless victims All Texa.s 
should stand ready to aid, at 
need. The torrent swept away 
300 homes, covered 200 others, 
partially flooded many more and 
also the business and Industrial 
districts.

The San Angelo Standard 
Times estimates the damage to 
that city alone a t a million d'Dl- 
lars. The aggregate loss to the 
entire flooded region will amount 
to several millions.

Most major floods are reported 
as the “worst ever.” As a rule 
that Is no exaggeration. The 
reason Is that since the last pre
ceding freshet season most of 
the conditions which cause 
floods have been aggravated 
More land has been cleared of 
trees and grass, plowed up ami 
put In crops; less water soak.'< 
Into the ground where It fall 
and more runs off to swell 
creeks and rivers out of banks

The process should be reversed. 
Texas farmers and ranchmen 
should be planting trees and sod
ding grassland, throwing up ter
races. filling gullies, damming 
creeks and dry stream-beds. Un
til that course shall be pursued 
on a broad scale, worse and 
worse Hoods will continue to be 
followed by more and more sev
ere drouths—San Antonio Ex
press.
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be possible to reopen them to 
get water for transport lines ot 
military posts. Just as the 
Romans did. even if not plenti
fully enough for Irrigation

The BrusieU 
down a progna 
four basic potnti 
tlon of the laneltj i

PHYSIOAI. rilE C K -rP
NI.EDED EVERY YEAR

Great strides have been made 
In mass control of public health 
In the p«i- twenty-five years by 
public health officials and the 
use of scientific methods In the 
control of disease The Job of the 
Individual is getting fit and re
maining In good health, how
ever. Is a personal rather than a 
public matter, according to the 
state health officer

aluiig our main highways. B*-1 cellent descrlptta 
fore the roads were paved they!of the Amerieia 

known In everyday parlance as down the trees along them so ■ ment 
good stuff The superpowertd „  to reduce the moisture to a 
stations with cleared channels, minimum Now tha t the high- 
such as WFAA-WBAP, have prov- hard-surfaced mori*
ed to be favorites, according to trees are being planted. We are 
the postcard poll that has been always doing something «nd ugatlons the 
conductedThls Is not surprising then undoing It But. after «r.- Umllallon of a 
Over the network stations, the there Is hope for a people who, i tematlonal 
family on the most remote farm realizing the folly of aomethtr.g itrengthenlng of 
or ranch In Texas may hear the they have done, set about to rec- 
natlon’s finest symphony o r-; tify the error.-AUantlc, Iowa, 
ehestra, grand opera, the voices News-Telegraph 
of the country’s famous states- p
men, Its eminent preachers ard
philosophers. Its greatest hu-i "C.AN’T AFFORD IT"

While the ravages of dlptherla. 
smallpox, typhoid fever ar.d 
other dcvastlng diseases have 
been definitely checked by public 
health measures, there are left 
many health enemies whose on 
slaught Is stealthy and whose 
approach is definitely Individual. 
Heart disease, cerebral hem
orrhage, nephritis and cancer 
continue to stand high In the list 
of major killers.

morlsts. Of such things, the radio 
brings to the farm today a great-

Natloni by the mi'i 
and last but not 1' 

j Ushment within 
I of the league of »"( 

Inery for rcmedytagl 
al conditions oat Ci'l

A merchant said the other day 
er abundance than was the priv-1 that he Is compelled to reduce 
liege of the dweller In the great-1 his advertising to a minimum, 
est city a few years ago Nr 
wonder the farm population
sends In an encouraging res
ponse to the FCC’s questionnalte 
—Dallas News.
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because "he can’t  afford It."
It Is a novel Idea. In this gen-

might arise 
The.'w were pn' 

leal obJecUtes Td 
align the peace Icj 

¡ world behind lueh :
, exlsu to secure p'll

eration. It was the general Idea a ¡ ing aggression ui

COTTON PAVEMENTS

Down In Alabama recently 
dusky cotton pickers, pulling 
long cotton sacks bulging with

few decades ago, when the local,BMchlnery maybe
newspaper and Its struggling | forces opposed to

toopowerful to be : 
But the effort mad 
with the eo-opfr 
ber of American pf« 
at least on the corj 
—Washington Post

NEW TRAIN FOR TEXAS

PATIENCE AND PROGRESS
Tresldent Roosevelt has. as Senator Glass recently remarked. 

m  Incomparable patience,'" says The New York Times, and adds; 
’t o  will listen genially to persons who sometimes devastate his 
toy This U a part of hU kindly attitude, a sigh of hU deep Intcr- 
a g  to political human nature of all kinds Since It does not In the 
to to  embarrass him to allow people to cleanse their bosoms. It 
toBid hardly do so to learn th a t they are going to vote for hU re- 
tocUon That U their affair. His affair U steadUy to press for- 

the poUclAS which he believes to be for the good of the 
n try . ; - -

Dallas arili get Its first stream - 
line train service October 1 when 
the Burllngton-Rock Island putì 
one of Its Zephyr trains Into 
service between Fort Worth, Dal
las and Houston, cutting one 
hour and twenty minutes from 
the fastest service now In effect 
between Dallas and Houston.

General John A Hulen, Bur
lington president and chief ex
ecutive officer. Joint Texas divi
sion, Fort Worth St Denver City 
and the Chicago. Rock Island St 
Gulf Railways, made the an
nouncement.

The stainless steel, diesel- 
powered streamlined train will be 
known as the 8am Houston 
Zephyr It will supplement the 
Short Line Flyer running be
tween Dallas and Houston.

Accomodations Include space 
for twenty-two parlor car and 
fifty-six white coach passengers 
with a separate compartment for 
sixteen negro passengers.

Both dinette and lunch count
er service will be available and a 
trained hostess will be In at- 
tendansA.

As these degenerating diseases 
cannot be.controUed by quaran
tine and Immunization, each In
dividual should see to his own 
protection against these diseases 
If they exist, while they are In a 
state where control may be ef
fective. The annual physical 
health examination Is the major 
defensive weapon against such 
disease.

The annual physical examina
tion has two definite objectives 
in the life of an Indlvdual; 
namely, to establish the fact 
that there is or Is not present a 
disease which calls for prompt 
control measures, and to deter
mine the margins of safety In 
health hablU. When the family 
physician has established the 
facts brought to light In a phy
sical examination, he Is In a 
position to advtse the Individual 
as to the procedure which m\ut 
be adhered t« In order that a 
proper balance may be main
tained.

-----------o-----------

FAR.M BOY BECOMES
STAR OF JUMBO SHOW

editor were regarded as wards of
the community, and were gran t
ed patronage as a sort of char
itable gesture Then It was 
thought to be necessary to keep

- - ----  the newspaper alive, merely be-
the fleecy staple, paused long! cause it was a good thing for the 
enough at the end of their rows town; and the advertising given 
to watch highway construction ■ it was a bonus paid for the sup- 
nearby. Their attentoln was at-j port of a community enterprise, 
traced  by the laying of a can- It Isn’t so today. Advertising 
vas- e material between the, Is employed as a high powered 

"̂<1 asphalt.! salesman, whoM worth can eas- 
e negro farm hands didn’t! lly be checked. Almost unlverswl-

same substance ly It ts regarded as an absolutely, reveals another stoi 
y were picking, except In dlf- essential aid to the promotion of packs enough cual 

rent form, was being used to business The merchant, there-1 tides to school to ' 
DuUd up the road. No one took; fore, who "can't afford It” is In sized bon-flre. 
the trouble to tell them, but they a bad way. Yes. Mr Colguli
were seeing history In the mak- ................  parents ought to
Ing. Now traffic ts moving over ‘ afford” to em- JJ^ethlng tovarf
this first “cotton highway." alP'®^ ^  the children Ta*.
small part of an extended pro-1 money, and gig « bsad
gram being fostered by the | ^  I He school chUdmi
United States department ofi '■̂ »Uy “cant afford" to ' giving them 
agriculture In which some 8.167,-j ^B^tt hU store windows at night, | t*tlon both wafk 
000 square yards of cotton fabric ■ can see what he has to j)ooks. No other
are being provdled for the bulH-! oHcr. Electricity is expensive.

SCHOOLS .4XI> I 
Corsicana Democi 
With free books i 

tlon. parents thourtj 
going to get 
through school with! 
but the orden for peg

Ing of over 500 miles of roads In 
24 states.

Advocates of "cotton paving” 
contend that It not only rein
forces the bituminous surfacing 
ef the highway, but also prevents 
It from cracking and Improves iU 
resistance to water. In a broader 
rense It U hoped that a great new 
domestic market will be pro- 
vlded for the chief product of the 
southern farm.

But the cotton must prove Its 
c ^  before being widely used In 
highway construction six bales

He really "can’t  afford” to 
sweep his store and brush the 
dust off his merchandise, be
cause this, too, la an expense 
Item.

The fact of the m atter is that 
he can’t  afford to buy new mer
chandise, because he sUn has 
.some of the old good# unsold •nd! of opportuiUty- 
new stuff meane a caah outlay. Christian in 

He can't afford ,ln other words i and Africa by one 
any of the Items tha t enter Into and explosives by
the calculation of the costa of 
doing business. If he can’t  af

despite all that 
Africa and Asia

ford to employ advertUIng aa an ably peaceful.

Fort Worth—A Clnderella-llkel

highway an/1 voiume. Aller all, It U aaies
construction ‘hat brlnga prosperity to

story of success la that of William per mile. A CMts about $1,000. a merchant Everything he does
hU goods la done with the— , ... .......w-» _  ... ^  —vii IU« gooos IS aone wiin me

Parr. Jr., the singing plowboj ^  J ? "  I P“n>oae of encouraging the
who is now being applauded fabric as sale of hU merchandise — the
nightly by audiences at "Jumbo,’ 
BUly Rose’s big musical circus ar, 
the Port Worth frontier centen
nial.

Parr, living on a farm In the 
Garden of Eden near Fort Worth, 
used to sing at his plowing When 
the Fort Worth exposition open
ed, he obtained a Job as ticket- 
seller. One day, as he sang at 
his work, his voice attracted 
Rose’s atention. The result; A 
try-out and now a singing "apo:" 
In one ot (be chief shows a t th t 
frontier eAntsanlhl.

they comp frn« .K ■■ merchandise — theiney come from the mlU are 82 maintenance of

buy pencils and 
children? You. »if 
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n-̂ old aon 
j Stephena of f.'.c 
gr was dri wned In 

about 2 o'clock 
noon when he fell 
hito the swollen 
«aa about half- 

idic point His body

L a m p a s a s

Funeral aervlcea were conduct
ed Monday afternoon at the 
Baptist church for John Madi
son iMati Smith who passed 
away Sunday morning, Septem
ber 13, a t 5 30 o’clock at his home 
here The service was In charge 
of Rev. C M Nelson of Palestine

recovered at sis and he was assisted by the other 
boy by the nam e' pastors of this city. -

Senator E M. Davis of Brown- 
«rood and J R Nauret of Stam 
ford both escaped serious in
jury Tuesday morning when 
their cars collided on hlghwav 
No 74 near the Burleson creek 
crossing Senator Davis was driv
ing toward Lampasas and the 
other car was going west Con
siderable damage was done n 
both cars, but neither of the or- 
rupants were seriously Injured 

According to a report receiver 
here a negro man and womni 
driving across Taylor Creek neut 
Kemnner Tuesday afternoon 
were almost drowmed when th f l ' 
car eras washed down the creek 
for about 250 yards The mar 
■rwam ashore and secured help to 
rescue the woman who had 
climbed on top ot the car whlc*’ 
came to a stop when It hit a Jam 
of bru«h A rope was tossed tr 
her and she was pulled ashore a 
dog that was In the car w fh  
them was drowned 

Mrs Howard Gardner of Mr- 
CreavlTle communitv died TTiv'.« 
day afternoon at the local hos
pital about 2 30 o'clock M'f. 
Gardner had been in at her home 
for some time

Mias Katherine Mathew» of 
Lampasas and Willard Smith of 
Del R*o 'Were married at the 
ChrtnJan parsonage Tue=da\ 
evening at 7 o'clock 1

At a conference meetlne Sno- 
dav morning the member»*»!'' o' 
the nr.vt Baptist church voted to 
extend the call to Rev F R 
Mothlson of Liberty Hill to seme 
as pasto r—Leader 

Prlday nleht September 25 
when the Badgers play their flrsf 
game, also their first d l» f '"
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B r a d y
Approximately 1.000 boys and 

girls were enrolled In the Brady 
fthool system Monday morning 
according to the report of D A 
Nekton, snpPrtnierklent, IfVh In. 
creases noted In each school.

With the town of Eden out of 
water, the Brady Water á¿ Light 
plant, a municipal concern, is 
acting In the capacity of the 
good Samaritan Two carloads of 
water were shipped to Eden the 
first of the week, 
go If rain doesn’t fall soon. !

A total of 320 bales of cotton 
had been ginned In McCulloch' 
county up to September 1. os¡ 
compared with 447 up to the 
same period last year, accord-! 
Ing to report of Richard R ; 
Faulkner, cotton census enum er-' 
ntor for this county. j

Mrs J. B Whiteman enter-j 
talned with twro delightful par-| 
ties Friday Red rases were used 
In decorating for the affairs | 

Jack Gartman and Pat Malone

S a n  S a b a
At the regular meeting of the 

city council held at the city hall 
last Thursday night M R 
Weatherby was named by the 
council as a commissioner to fill 
the unexpired term of R W 
Burleson, deceased 

Mr and Mrs Joe Taft and son 
Henry of Cleburne were here 
last week visiting Mr and Mrs 
Ed Crawford.

Mrs M R Weatherby and 
Ith more to! daughters. Misses Gladys. Mar- 

vine and Annie Weatherby. have 
returned from Abilene whe.f 
they visited with daughter a:ic! 
sister. Mrs Dale Ackers tnd Mr 
Ackers

Two cars of mohair were sold 
to A W Hillard and Son ot 
Boston through their asent, Tom 
Richey the past week by the j  

I W McConnell and Sons, com- 
' pany, according to Jame.« T Me- 
I Connnell. senior member of the 
I firm who states tha t one car 1» 
I In the warehou-ve here and that
» « “P»' OÍ « «  ‘he fallno rth  and Dallas on business 

A stag barbecue for all mem
bers of the Brady chamber of
commerce will be held at Rich
ards park, on the night of Sep
tember 28 the affair to be as a 
i»ort of get-acquamted meeting, 
■slth all the various committee 
chairmen giving reports of thetr 
activities

Eight teams of the recently 
f irmed district 22-B will op»n 
•heir drives for tbe footbill 
"hampionship this week, with tin?' 
'ther two members of the ten-1 
team circuit playing non-con- 
'»rence gamea B;ady. Richland 
'pclnga. Goldthwalte, Lometa. 
ind San Saba are new members 
)f thia district, with Richland 
Springs and Lometa back In 
class B after several years In 
■lass C play

Sylvan Clonlnger Is back again 
.i.v coach at Djldthw.ottc and his 
team should win several games — 
s’-sndard.

clip !« expected to be shipped 
CMt soon, the five car.- mr.kina 
up ni'iit of the clip for this coun
ty

M '« Gladys Wea'herby *ias 
gone lo Dallas -rlv re .she will 
en’er Foutherr M«thodlst anl- 
verslty for her freshman work - 
News

Too much cannot be 5..id about 
San Saba's new lighted football 
stadium. Rogan field The entire 
county and .surrounding territory 
will be attracted to San Saba on 
the week-end that the night 
games are played here, while la*l

B r o w n w G o d
Increased taxes on natural re

sources were advocated by Sen
ator E M Davis as a means of 
providing the reeded rtvenne to 
finance old-age assutance In 
Texas The matter wdll be con
sidered at the third special ses
sion of the legislature, called by 
Governor Allred to convene Sep
tember 28 150 000 Texans wouH 
be eligible for pensions In order 
to meet that need., 115,000.000 
additional money must be raised 
by taxes. Forty per cent of the 
money originally appropriated 
for the pensions already has 
been used for administrative ex
penses alone. Senator Davis Ï 
stated kiÿny people eligible for 
pensions and whose names have 
been filed since April have as yet 
not received their money

Two months are needed to 
force tax legl.»Iatlon through thf 
legislature In the opinion of 
Judge Courtney Orsy. repre- ! 
sentatlve from Brown and Cole
man counties The one aeaslor 
celled to meet September 28. can 
accomplish little In one month's 
time he .»fates

Endorsement of the new city 
ordinance regulating the handl
ing of pecans was started this 
week by John M McGhee, city 
milk and food Inspector All 
persons who handle (lecans for 
public consumption will be af
fected by the regulations All 
persons shelling pecans must ob
tain a health certificate from a 
reputable phyalclan and be ap
proved by the city hcahh offlrcr !

Automobile and train accl-
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vear San Sabana had to travel dents last week-end claimed the
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^ 'e r  sixteen inches 
lo*'tr the splUwav 

The water was 
I’-!«! 'i-ne The total

112 ft ••t
^  visitor from 

"■’denly here 
hh. brother- 

EÎ li'ilson. shortly 
k»’n 111 on the

that Ita-^nie vrl’h R’.imct. footbat' df 
»M the votee.v will be treated to a slrh ' 

•hey have wished for since ti * 
field was lighted. TTiere wlH he 
a section of steel bleschers t ■ 
accommodate 42t) seata and: 
ready for use

Mis.» Louaell Preston and Jnne 
B Coy. Jr , were united In m ar
riage last Thursday afternoon a ’ 
5.30 at the Presbyterian m tear 
Rev E C Lambert perform!'»- 
♦he ceremony

Joe Peak went Monday tr  
Hoii.'ton where he resumed hi» 
studies In Texas Dental college 
for his final year.

Mrs M Y Stokes and son 
Chas E . returned Saturday from 
a rlslt with relative-» in H-nis- 
ton for a few days.—Record

was left 
' vires Mr ' 
'» :t hi- car 

-! damaged 
— fy tax rate • 

meeting I 
-irt Thes- 

burtret »8»
' ■'* «ame a»
' -Inet roao 

•’ e dlffere.1’
• 5 een'_*

L o m e t a
Mr and Mr:> W S Lowe and 

-fiUdren. BiUie. Jack and France.3

elsewhere to see football gamr = 
at night.

Arch Woods, county clerk re
ceived aevere bruises last Satur
day night when his car over
turned on the Lometa-San Sabn 
highway while passing anothei 
car

The Rev and Mrs. Sam D 
Tnylor arc m Dallas thl» week at- 
tcndlrg the Texas centennial ex
position

The crop reporting board of 
the agriculture departir.*nt Mti-

llves of Walter Qreen Hufima:i, 
57-year-old Brownwood re.sldent. 
and Martin Tovar. 41-year-old 
Mexican

Every poaslble speed is being 
made in Investigation of old-age 
a-vdstances cases In Brown 
county, according to C A TYlgg 
of Brady, district supervisor, who 
was in Brownwood Monday In 
conference with members of the 
eommLsslocnrs court -  Banner

I MuUtn. visited Mr and Mrs ¡ mated Thursday the 1935 pecan
J W McCann Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs Frank Eckert and 
in. Humer. went to Oorman 

Friday to attend the funeral ol 
‘heir aunt, Mrs John Chapm.ir.

According to R A Blucher. 
district manager of the Texa-i 
Power & Light 
a-as In Lometa

crop would be the .smallest sine 
1922 I

Fire, believed by officers to lx ' 
of Incendiary origin, deatiove i 
the S50.000 Tt'ich monument 
worts near Uano Friday Flame- 
rased the building, destroyed a 

company, who 1 new truck and 84 Ono worth of 
Thiesday a f te r- , finished work which was bUlert

H a m i l t o n

**äyes

The exhibits to be placed In 
the women's building at fair 

,, , park for the Hamilton county
budges free fair to be held October 7 8 

by the co m -'9, are under the supervision of 
,^® t***y  was the Hamilton Garden club, srith 

Ik, itl «>niP«red Mrs L D Bratton as general 
J« 1838 The budget chairman

Of salaiiea fo il At a peeling  of the Hamilton 
•3 136 for ap- volunteer fire department, call'll 
»nd 85.700 for by Fire Chief Dow Henderson 

I last Friday night, $50 was dc- 
87, died at nated to the Hamilton Athletic 

^f’wanche last j club to help In lighting the foot- 
»»8 a few hours' ball field 

afu '̂ '^*®** The regular weekly luncheon
- "*fboon at the or the Hons club was held Tue.i- 
. *^*Th and In- day noon In the basement dln- 

Dakwod ceme- lag room of the First BaptU;
church. Among other baslness 

for more transacted, the club voted $50 
• citizen of the for the purpose of building two 

*y died at h e r. sections of bleacher seats at fair 
-*  Saturday fo l-' park football field .

The Hamilton Cotton Oil com- 
I panF, with R C. Carter as man- 
' ager, started Its *M on 7\iesda7 
I when a force of 46 men began 
I the operation of the mill on day 

I: schedule Mr. Carter states that 
the mill will likely begin 24-hour 
service In a very short time 

J < ^  M. Cage, a member of 
one of tbe pioneer familiee ol 
StepbenvUle and Erath county, 
succumbed from a heart attack 

i here Sunday morning at 7:RC 
o'ciociL

Tbe Seaboard Oil eorporatlon 
taat wall n a «  Alexandar hot 
reached Ha M atract depth and 

^  ^  ts flahlnt tor a Mt loet In ttaR
M o o a a n s  boM. '

I — JVM-'
*««nded iuneas —I

neon, the Lometa patrons cf th .',fo r shipment. Frank Telch. sculp- 
-rompany are due for a reduction | tor, established the plant 37 
In rates which will amount to ¡year.» ago H1.5 .»ludlo and officr 
ipproxhnately 10 per cent, and hot!»ed in a se-varate building 
oe cflective with the current | did not bum Telch said therr 
tna: is now benlg used I was no Insurance The scuplto,-

A county-wide beer election! 80 years old this month, came *r 
will be held Saturday. September I T>xas from Germany Include«’ I 
19. to see*wbether beer shall bej In his work is the La Salle me-| 
legally sold within the county ! mortal at Nav.-sota which he 
TTie election here will be held! executed In 1929 
in the McCrea building and we' Mrs Amelia Cowan has gone 
'understand J W Pool will be ihej to LuUng for a visit with Mr and 
officer In charge. I Mrs Howard L Brookshire and

Wednesday evening. August 2,7.j family 
1936. at the home of Rev. Mr j Garth Little 1» attending the 
Lewis of Denton. Mis.s Margaret ̂  centennial celebrations in Dal- 
Venerable and Jack J Kirby were, las and Fort Worth thU week.—

C!«an System 
Clear Skin

You m ust be free from cen- 
attpaUon to have a good, clear 
c o m p le x io n . If not elimi
nated. the wastes of digestion 
produce poiaoaa and the skin 
m ust do more than  Us share 
la  liclplag to get rid of them.

So for a clear, hoelthy skin, re- 
nu.T.ber the unponaoce of bowel 
regulnrUy At the fir!’ sign of cca- 
itipauon. take Black-Drs'jght — tne 
purely vcyetabh; laicti'.-“ It brtags 
fuel; refrcihlng relief, and tends to 
!cr.»-e the bowels aeung regularly 
until some future di«ti’rbanoe m- 

-•cres.

With Famous SWP House Paint
S W P House Peint 1« the bee known end »oH acooo»cel peint 
you cen buy. BOO xjuere feet of peint In every gellon eno it com 
less then Hk per squerc foo t Better eppeerence, jreeter d e 
bility/ end e se»oth, lustrous, wesheble sudece, end you cen'

PAINT MOW . . .  PAY lATtt
with the Sherwin-'l/illieei$ Budget Plen for ec little es $ 4 .1 9  M l  
m anllk  Let ut tell you ebout it todey.

THIS WEEK

Self Pola» ino

Floor Wax
^  gal S-W FIo-Woh 
SPEOAL 
$1.67volw« 
for . . .

One to a custoficr

Ouick-drywig

Gloss Enamel
For iumlture, woodwork, 
.veils. Coven one coeL
S-W Enameleld 
i ]  pt. 49c voliM

'\'Dnc to e Cuttower 29<
Yarnisn St«n
(S-W Flo-loc)

SMint end vermsh in one 
Rich durebte gfosL
5< pint, S9e voh/e l i e
One to e Cuelomer I  “

F A I R M A K  C O M P A N Y
G o l d t h 'w a i t e  P h o n e  4 6  

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

married, after which they left for 
Fort Worth and Dallas where 
they attended the centennial 
They were at home on Mr Kir
by's farm near Denton for two 
weeks, after which they moved 
on route 2 out of Hamilton, 
where Mr Kirby will be principal 
of McOlrk school where he has 
taught for the past two years.— 
Reporter

Star.

666
checks 

M.4LARIA 
In 3 days

FOLDS 
first day

Headache 3$ min
liquid Tablets 

Balve, Nose 
Drops

Try “Rub-My-Ttam"—World’! 
Be*t Lfailmcnt

K»**i
I®** lAfTCUU«- 

TMUBLC’

R A I N  A N D  F L O O D  
D A M A G E

I f  y o u r  r o o f  l e a k s  o r  i f  y o u r  h o m e  h a t  b e e n  
d a m a g e d  b y  t h e  f l o o d ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  b e s t  t i m e  t o  
m a k e  y o u r  r e p a i r s .  >

L u m b e r  a n d  f i n a n c i n g  c o s t s  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  

a s  l o w  a s  t h e y  a r e  n o w .  ^ T

M U m i r a  L M S E I  N .

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite

$1.00
1.50

$ 2.50

Both On« Toar For
$a.oo
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■r. and Mra. Burton LevewU 
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Mrs. Matt Kyle. Mrs A M 
Hunt and Mra Jack Swtnney 
.pent Wednesday evening In Lo- 
raeta.

and Mrs. Bolter of May 
Sunday here with her

■Lster. Mrs J R Slack. |
H.v and Mrs. J. R. Davts re-, 

;ri.-“d Tuesd.ay from a vUlt wÛ - 
relatives In Erath county. |

M. s Leona Pass left Monday! 
: *r .Ni .¡icat. v. here she will star; 
tr.i.-alaK. after spending several' 
« .lere with her parents.

O -her Fi .'.ier returned
■■ ¡i. r home at Star Wedne.-^day 

" :-T -evei.il days visit with her, 
a, C W Frasier, and family. 1

munlty to take up 
clothes collections.

cash-food-

Mr« R H Chandler's fathcr. 
■.tr Piirick. died very siiddenly 
o T’*'-1- City at thè home of hi» 

■ ■ n Wednesday of thl 
K Hi- b.'dy px'sed throueh 

n. .n.iite on thè way to Hlco 
' -e he vi.is Inid to resi oo 

T '! iay -'*’{>! oon Rev R E
.-..■e Mr ad Mr* Chó- Bav-

i Mr D' u Westerman n»'-
i.r.1 thè Chnnriler fr-"*’v

lo Hi . to dtter.d thè f ir.‘'ra l

The county Is Issuing commod
ities to the sufferers and a truck 
Is In transit from W’aco with 
needed suppllei Bring In your 
cast off clothes, laundered, to the 
sewing room at the court house 
and It will be put to a good u-ie. 
Do your bit.

District court will meet next 
Monday and the docket is sup
posed to be very light.

O. D. Camp, district super- 
\-tiior of the old-age assistance, 
from Waco was at Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday looking after busi
ness H M Vtnyard of Cotnanche 
is expected at the court liou.-c 
Saturday morning to receive ap
plications for old-nge assistance 
for those who have irot applied 

R J. GERALD.
County Judge 

------------ o--------------

MRS. SIMPSON RETVRNS
FROM INTERESTING TRIP

H am ilton  Booster»
To Be Here Oct. 2

GARDEN CU B

« OI NTY NE«S
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I i ity Midway and 
B;j Vnlicy will open 
Prr.;-ticallv all tr.e

The Garden club will have the 
final judging of yards In the 
yard beautification contest be
tween the dates of September 27 
.'..id October S, and will be gird 
for all contestants to be ready.

CHAIRMAN.

Mrs. Oscar Simpson has 
recently returned from a 
month's visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. J Y. Taylor «formerly Miss 
Leta Simpson« and Mr Taylor ol 
Southbridge. Ma>i.v Mr Taylor Is 
with the American Optical com
pany who has triken over the 
saies of hU Mt-tron-O-Scope and 
O phthaln-O -G raph. readli.s 
machine and eve c-imera. which 
he perfected ■ 'me two years ago 

The factory where these cam- 
•ras are made ; In Brownwoixl 
run by a brother of Mr. Taylor'- 

Tlie American Optical com
pany U the lari - St company ol 
this kind in th world; employ.' 
three thousand people and some 
of the highest paid earn fifteei

An automobile caravan will 
leave Hamilton Friday morning. 
Oct 2 lor the purpose of boost
ing the Hamilton county fri'e 
lair to be held In that city Oct 
7, 8 and B.

The towns visited on this trip 
will Include Lampasas, Lometa. 
Ooldthwalte. Comanche, Dublin 
and Carlton.

The Hamilton Lions club bard, 
under the direction of Lee Ren- 
dessy. will furnish music at each 
stop.

Jesse James Coming 
To Melba in Person

MERRY WIVES C U B

the first Mon-
O ■ her. !

‘ lirc-'cntative of the Red! 
V : •. the dioirlct cou't

The first meeting of the Merry 
Wlve.s club was In the hospitable 
Ed Gilliam home with Mrs. Gil
liam as hostess on Tuesday af
ternoon of this week.

io. a the w jrk and out line 
Hi t. Cross ai.d gave assur- 

h.e v.oulri be back In the 
:ew davi and extend help 
• Mood ricthns Committeej 
appointed for each com-

r ■.'.idi.fsii’i.' morning and! In contract, Mrs C M Burch as
club member and Mr.s Raymond 
Little as guest, won high score 
and received attractive trophies.

The h(3Steu. assisted by Mr«. 
Bob Steen, Jr., served a delight
ful ?alad course. REPORTER.

CHOICE OF THE AMERICAN MAN

^‘ B I G  B R O T H E R ”
W o r k  C l o t h i n g

The “Big Brother” Label is your Protection

Overalls
and

Jackets

Work Shirt Work Gloves

49c

"Big Brother' 
Overalls a n d  
J a c k e t s  are 
made of Sanfor
ized 10 - our.ee 
denim; they are 

torrectly and scientifically construct
ed to Insure the greatest comfort and 
give the longest wear, “Big Brother" 
is your guarantee of Work Clothing 
satisfaction.

89c
"Big 
Brother”
Work
Shirts are made ol 3.20 
weight Sanforized blue 
chambray, full cut to In
sure a comfortable, 
easy fit.
Work Socks

The Work Olove sen
sation of the year! 
Split horsehlde palm 
and three - quarter 
leather back. Rub
berized cuff which 
will not curl or wUt. 
L i n e d  palm and 
thumb. Look for the 
label on the cuff.

lO c
"Big Brother Work 

Socks are made of clean, 
new yam In brown, bite 
and black mixtures with 
two-thread white heel 
and toes with aewed-on 
top. Sizes 10 to 12.

lO c
10 ounces for 10c— 

10 ounce Cotton Flan
nel, knit wrist. Each 
glove stamped writh 
the "Big Brother” 
label.

Boys’

^ 4

"Big Brother" Work Shoes challenge comparison 
with any Work Shoe on the market Solid leather 
eonstructlon with grain leather Inneiaolas, aoUd 
leather counters, oak leather middle s<dea, riveted 
seams, leather binding and leather pull strap. Every
thing tha t you should demand In a Work Shoe.

Sold only in Federated Stores
Our buyer has been In market this week buying ladiea ready-to - 

wear. See the new coats, snlU and dreases

"Lit .le Brother” Overalls are the 
choice of the American boy. Each 
pocket bar-tacked and re-lnforced 
throughout. 'T hey’re Sanforlaed.”

YARBOROUGH’S

thousand dol"' 
Mrs. Simps.:

each annually 
had the gre.it

pleasure of v. 
bor and gotm 
torlcal “Old 
visited the 
House whe

Boston Har 
'hrough the ht.«- 
Iroi . ilde.'i" She 

little Red .School 
the far fame1

poem. "Mary H.id A Little Lamb 
originated. She also \islted 
"Way Side Inn." where Long
fellow wrote "•.me of his poems 
The;« the old grist mill and the 
old fashion '-.irden which Is kept 
as fresh and beautiful as of yore 
The old co;ich house still stands 
with two old Í"jaches Just as they 
were used by their owners In 
other days. These place-s are all 
owned by Henry Ford and are 
at Sudbury Mass A school 
still held at the little school 
house and the caretakers ot 
these plac< have eight liUlr 
girls and eight little boys who gc 
to school there. Some of the old 
time school lxx>ks are kept In a 
large closet

m M Ü É M É iÉ H h ll

ClsLssified Ads
For Sale—jersey cow. gives

rich milk, has bull calf six 
months old. See Joe Sparkman at 
shoe shop. 9-J5c

Good used cars to trade for all 
Unds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.eaat 
side of square.—Key Johnaon.

Stockmen — Save one-half on 
your screw-worm bill by using 
our guaraiiteed Red Steer screw- 
a-orm killer and fly smear Kills 
quicker — costs less. Get our 
prices - Clements Drug Store.S-10

Farm for Sale—At half origin
al cost. 130 acres, good house, 

I windmill, pasture fenced for
Jesse James, the original Mis

souri outlaw who was supposed 
to have been shot by Bob Ford 
on April 3 1882. has returned to 
the realm of the living after a 
hide-out of fifty-one years, and 
will be .seen in person at the 
Melba theatre In Ooldthwalte 
for one night only. Monday, Sept 
28.

Fxplalnlna that the historical 
•picture-frame-shooting" was a 
frame-up. James .W;-- that he 
and his brother.« Frank and Ford 
plotted to get rid of Charles 
Bigelow an outlaw who had be.’n 
committing crimes ind leaving

goaU.—Erma Harrison, 
Mrs Molile Lowrle

with
B-»p

Will trade 1931 Chevrolet truck 
and trailer for live stock Prefer 
milk cow.« Nat McOlrk. post of
fice box 123. Ooldthwalte B-»p

Stockmen Save—One-half of 
your screw-worm control bill by 
using our Rod Steer Screw Worm 
KlUcr and Fly Smear. KlUi 
qulcker—ccksts leas Get our prices 
—Clements Drug Store. l(M8p

S<TC Throat — TonslUUs In- 
tly relieved by Anathes*a- 

M)!! the wonderful new throat 
Indications that It was the woii m . : R e l i e v e s  the pain and

melbJ
TRIAI

OOLDTHW ATu]
Sept

îtiid a y I
SATURDAY 

Bing Cn 
“RYTIIM ON

—Also—I 
"Popeye The

8A« í DAY 
John  Wayn 

'LOXKLY

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY-Jy 

Joe E Brow
e a r t h w o r m

—Alio—I 
Monday Nlghtl 

Jesse James tal

TUESDAY'
Bank Sij 

The Lli;ht Cnu*. 1 
In

“Oil SI SJLVJ

Freddie Barth 
“I.ITTU I 
I .U X l

of the J,ames boys When Ford checks Infection PoislUve relief
shot Bigelow. Jesse Immed itely , :uar :iteed or money refunded

Mrs. Simpson said there were 
a bunch o; snow-white sheep 
browsing on the hill near the 
school house wlilch looked like 
they might have been decend- 
ents of Mary’s little lamb,

Mary Sawyers, the original 
Mary, married a Mr. Tyler and 
lived to be 83 years of age.

—--------o----------

changed p’uns and other marks by Hudson Bros 
of Identification with the -slain 
man. and escaped Into the hid-1 
Ing that was de.sttned to outdo 
Rip Van Winkle. During hU se
clusion. James eanied a quiet, 
living as a dealer In cattle and 
race-horses, spending most of n;.- 
time In Colorado and passing 
under the name of Jim Willlarru« |

When he decided to return ti 
public life. James obtained as
surances In Washington that

D-.n’t Scratch Patricide Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch or Eczema, 
rl;. -worm or other itching skin 
Irritation or your money will bo 
rt.m ptly  refunded Large Jar 
50c at Clements Drug Store.

I (.Kl KBS MATTRESS SHOP. 
.1111 Austin Ave . Brownwood. Tex
as- We pick-up and deliver In

DIS’n N G l ISIIED CmZEN
CALLED HOME SUNDAY

t

Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick wa. 
called to her eternal reward 
early Sunday morning about 
dawn, slipping away gently, like 
the going out of a candle.

She came here In the early 
days of 1885, arriving here be 
fore the railroad was built. She 
and the late M C. Kirkpatrick 
established their home on the 
high hill by the side of the road 
In the northern part of town and 
all these years, over a half cen
tury, she has always kept a home 
of hospitality. "It was truly a 
house by the side of the road," 
all loved to visit. She was a de
voted Christian, a revered 
mother and grandmother. She 
was mother of the Woman’s 
Missionary society here, when It 
grew weak, she encouraged and 
stimulated it back to life; leav- 

I Ing behind sweet memories and 
influence tha t will go on for 
aeons.

charges once In effect against 
him were no longer In force be
cause there were no living wit
nesses. Accompanied by a del»-- 
gatlon of early settlers who had 
identified him. James paid a vl^Jt 
to the governor of Missouri and 
was told that when the $10.000 
reward was paid to Bob Ford, the 
case officially closed as far as 
that state was concerned.

In his appearance at the Melba 
theatre, James will recount the 
high lights of his more Interest
ing experiences.

In addition to Jesse James In 
person, the Melba theatre Is of
fering Hank Farris and Ann 
Alexander, cowboy entertainers 
who present a sensational Aus
tralian whip-cracking act.

The screen attraction Is Joe E 
Brown In "Earthworn Tractors “ 

--------0------- -

Ooldthwalte every Friday. AH 
Oust removed. Every mattress 
sterilized and guaranteed. "In-
vest In best of rest ' 9 -» p

BLUE bonnt:t  club

Delaine Rams, Angora Bucks 
For Sale—Pure bred for »  years. 
The kind you want at prices you 
will know are reasonable. In
quiries and Inspection solicited. 
Also offering 500 Delaine ewes 
and 300 Angora does.—Mann 
Bros., Brady, Texas

750 acres for sale or would 
lease to right party If they buy 
my sheep, feed and part of tools. 
See me 8 mUes east of Oold
thwalte on route No. S.—W. L. 
Eddy. S-»-2p

For Rent — Two furnished 
rooms with barn and pasture 
privilege for keeping cow.—Mrs. 
Matt Kyle. 9-»-3

The members of the Blue Bon-, b. -  , 
net club met with Mrs J. D Me-1 ~  Furnished. twO-
Kinzie and Opal September 15 downstairs apartm ent—

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Is survived 
by the following children; Miss 
Nell Kirkpatrick, Mrs. W. T. Oil- 
more of Brownwood. Mrs C. C. 
Hancock, Miss Carrie Kirkpat
rick of MuUin, H. C. Kirkpatrick 
of Amarillo and six grand child
ren.

The pall bearers were' E. A 
Kemp, W. P. Chancellor, Willard 
Mosler, L. L. WUaon, O. E. Rice, 
8. J. Cutty, L. W, Wlgley, I. 
McCurrey. Honorary pall bearers 
were: D. B. Eaton, Dr. J. L. Her
rington. C. P. Alberty, R. H. P at
terson, E. P. Smith, Dr. R. H 
Jones, O. M. Fletcher, 8. J. 
Fisher, W. T. Fisher, A. H Daniel. 
J. D. Cobb, J. H. Williams. A. F 

i Shelton, Wiley Henry, J. D 
Price, J. 8. Kemp. T. W. Cryer, J 
A. Hester. W. C. Hancock, M. R 
Wiley, Homer Miller.

Interment waa In Oakvlew 
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Rev. J. D. Ramsey and Mrs. J. 
D. Ramsey of Grapevine, for
merly of this city and pastor of 
the Methodist church, came 
Monday on the aad mission of 
assisting in the funeral services 
of his close friend. Mrs. M. C 
Kirkpatrick. Rev. L. L. Hays of 
Trigger Moantaln. an Intimate 
frlsnd of the family for years, 
also asalstad as did the pastor. 
Rev. A. C. WUkcraon. of Blanket 

OHI H. Moore of

We spent the evening quilting on 
a beautiful embroidery quilt

There were seven members 
present and two visitors we were 
glad to have Mrs. Dutoh Mc
Kenzie and little daughter with 
us. Each member will answer to 
roll call with a salad recipe at 
our next meeting. The members 
missing our meetings are missing 
getting some good recipes for\ 
their cook books.

Alter the business meetln3 
Mrs. McKlnzle and Opal served 
cake and lemonade. Our next 
meeting wlU be with Mrs. Dan 
Covington October 8 In the af
ternoon. REPORTER

---------- o----------

Mrs. Emma Oltrogge.

Ginned of U

Mills county bu | 
bales of cottoo 
crop prior to 8^^  
nig to a report I 
Y, Stokes. Jr, 
the bureau o f« 
partment of

CLOTHES FOR NEEDY 
The Mills county WPA sewing 

room under the supervision of 
Mrs. Forehand will repair cast
off clothing and the MllU county 
relief office wUl distribute these 
clothes to the needy. Any cloth
ing which you may have on hand 
that you cannot use at home will 
be gratefuUy received for the 
use of the needy thU winter. 
Please see that such clothing Is 
laundered before bringing to the 
court house. R. j. OERALD.

• County Judge.

SPECIALS FOR SATOBI

Bdrs. R. L Armstrong was called 
to Corpus ChrUtl Thursday 
morning where her son. Jack 
Burns was to undergo an emer
gency operation.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Townaend 
have been in Lampasas the 
greater part of this week attend
ing the bedside of Mrs Town
send’s mother, Mrs. WlUlam Alex
ander, who fell and fractured 
her hip last week and U serloui- 
ly lU. Dr. Townsend returned 
home while Mra Townsend re- 
nwlos with bsr Bwitifli " x i .

Bananas, golden ripe, dozen —
(For Saturday only)

Grapes, p o u n d __________ _
Apples, nice school lunch size, dô  
Buy one can regular size Babo lO 

and w e w ill sell you another can] 
Peaches, 2^^ size (in heavy sjTUpJ 
Super Suds, r e ^ la r  large s i^  P» 

and w e w ill give you an 8-inch i 
less steel paring knife free 

Sugar, pure granulated, in 10 Ih-'
b a g s ________________________

Chili beans M exican style, can -  
Oats, 3-Minute, 14 oz. package 
Potted m eat, pure, no cereal

5 c a n s ________________ ____
Pimentoes, 2 regular 10c size cansj
Toilet tissue, 3 r o l l s ___________
Veal steak, choice, 2 pounds —
Ground meat, 2 p o u n d s----------
Rib roast, pound ___________ _
Round, loin or T-bone steak, 
Sliced breakfast bacon, pound —j
Picnic hams, p o u n d --------------
Canadian baco«n, pound —
Plenty of nice ▼egelables or

B R I M  g r o c e r y «
■ M M  « ■ ■  ■ O H E  0 1 ^  I
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Uaed Cars -Bi.u.J L '  ?
Will trade for Itwal E . -  -
kind. See us before 1 *
laham Sc Circles. Sag »
u .  1

Lost -A large Ig L  A r
cow from Dr. ■  » Ar
towii Tuesday nlghg
Finder notify Foredl

For Sale Right 9
size cook stove Srg
Davis at the old Dng

K  "
Br*.

For Lease - My fttg
east of Goldthwaltel ;* -
Bonnet road Part (al
part pasturage. Seg
Montgomery. Ooldtlg BiWt nub
3. 1 K e g B

: -11̂
Wanted SalMVoJ

on our cu.stomtn Ig
tory. Complete coog
cent commission. 1 g
We train you.
Uons. 747 N. Carp*e| K arvf
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